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Abstract
Microfossil are indicators of palaeoenvironmental changes especially in estuary settings such as
southeast Australia. Foraminifers, ostracods and charophytes were analysed in Cumbralaway Creek delta
as part of a larger stratigraphic study of the previously unstudied bayhead delta regions at Durras Lake.
A total of 12 cores were taken in the bayhead delta region, including 7 in Cumbralaway Creek and 5 in
Benandarah Creek. The cores were divided into four major categories including the prodelta (DLC2),
active delta front (DLC 1 and DLB4), lower delta front (DLC4, DLC3, DLSC1,DLSC2, DLSC3, DLB1, DLB3
DB5) and upper delta plain/alluvial basin (DLB2). Each core was analysed stratigraphically and X-ray
diffraction was conducted on four cores (DLC4, DLC1, DLC2. DLB4) and grainsize measurements were
conducted on Cumbralaway Creek cores (DLC4, DLC1, DLC2), this information was used to divide core
section into facies units.
A total of 12 unique stratigraphic units were found in both Cumbralaway and Benandarah Creeks, which
are divided into three major groupings. The Pleistocene terrestrial surface was dominated by oxidised
cohesive sands and pebbles. Deltaic sediments are characterised by coarsening upwards grainsize,
higher energy, oxidation and common organic fragments. Central basin sediments were characterised by
silt dominated grainsize, estuarine shells such as Notospisula trigonella and a reducing environment.
Furthermore 5 AMS and 6 AAR dates were obtained from wood and shells to provide sedimentation rates.
The sedimentation rates in the prodelta (0-53-0.61 mm/a) and in delta deposits in Crumbalaway and
Benandarah Creeks (0.12-0.34 mm/a) are comparable to natural sedimentation rates in other southeast
Australian lagoons.
Three cores from the prodelta (DLC2), active delta front (DLC1) and lower delta plain (DLC4) in
Cumbralaway Creekwere examined for their microfossil assemblages and palaeoenvironments. Seven
microfossil assemblages are present. The basal Assemblage 3 in DLC1 and DLC2 is an unstable marine
facies characterised by a variable fauna including the foraminifera Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium crispum
crispum, E. mortonbayensis and Haynesina depressula and the ostracods dominated by Osticythere
baragwanathi, with sporadic charophytes (Lamprothamnium succintum) in DLC2. Assemblage 2 is marine
dominated and has distinct open and closed estuarine facies. In the prodelta area the open
subassemblage is dominated by a high diversity of Elphidium species, the presence of miliolids (such as
Quinquoculina poeyana) and planktonic species (such as Globigerina dutertrei) and a greater diversity of
marine ostracod species such as Callistocythere keiji. The closed estrarine subassemblage has a reduced
foraminiferal diversity (including Elphidium exacatum sydneyense) and high numbers of Osticythere
baragwanathi. Assemblage 2 in the active delta region (DLC1) is characterised by a lower diversity
assemblage compared to the prodelta assemblage with more Elphidium mortonbayensis, a few
Ammobacilites foliateous, a lower number of Osticythere barawanthi and rare Lamprothamnium
succintum. The uppermost Assemblage 1 also shows a gradation from a closed estuarine environment
characterised by Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium excavatum sydneyense and Osticythere baragwanathi in
DLC2 to a shallower assemblage characterised by agglutinated species, such as Ammobacilities
foliateous, Elphidium mortonbayensis and an absence of ostracods and charophyte species in DLC1. In
the lower delta plain (DLC4) Assemblage 1 becomes dominated by sporadic agglutinated forminifers,
such as Trochammina inflata, and the charophyte Lamprothamnium succintum indicating a lower salinity
environment.
Assemblages within the central basin units (DCL1 and DLC2 Assemblages 2 and 3) are governed by sealevel and environmental stability. In contrast the assemblages within the deltaic units (Assemblage 1 in

DLC1, DLC2 and DLC4) are governed by depth, salinity, energy and oxidation. All these assemblages
follow similar distributions to other microfossil distributions in southeast Australian estuaries.
The combination of stratigraphic and microfossil evidence reveal that before 8130 yr BP an alluvial valley
and palaeochannel were present. Flooding of the alluvial valley at 8130 yr BP formed a unstable open
estuary as indicated by a transgressive upward-fining sandy marine unit and microfossil assemblage is
deposited between 8130-~5145 yr BP. From ~5145 yr BP t0 2500 yr BP an open maximum transgression
layer is indicated by the prodelta and active delta front units and shown by microfossils. Since 2500 yr BP
a closed estuarine environment is recorded, which reflects a fall in sea-level which is shown by restricted
foraminiferal assemblages. Delta progradation is recorded in DLC2 and DLC1 from1880 yr BP while at
DLB4 in Benandarah Creek delta sedimentation started at ~1050 yr BP.
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Abstract
Microfossil are indicators of palaeoenvironmental changes especially in estuary settings such
as southeast Australia. Foraminifers, ostracods and charophytes were analysed in
Cumbralaway Creek delta as part of a larger stratigraphic study of the previously unstudied
bayhead delta regions at Durras Lake.
A total of 12 cores were taken in the bayhead delta region, including 7 in Cumbralaway Creek
and 5 in Benandarah Creek. The cores were divided into four major categories including the
prodelta (DLC2), active delta front (DLC 1 and DLB4), lower delta front (DLC4, DLC3,
DLSC1,DLSC2, DLSC3, DLB1, DLB3 DB5) and upper delta plain/alluvial basin (DLB2).
Each core was analysed stratigraphically and X-ray diffraction was conducted on four cores
(DLC4, DLC1, DLC2. DLB4) and grainsize measurements were conducted on Cumbralaway
Creek cores (DLC4, DLC1, DLC2), this information was used to divide core section into facies
units.
A total of 12 unique stratigraphic units were found in both Cumbralaway and Benandarah
Creeks, which are divided into three major groupings. The Pleistocene terrestrial surface was
dominated by oxidised cohesive sands and pebbles. Deltaic sediments are characterised by
coarsening upwards grainsize, higher energy, oxidation and common organic fragments.
Central basin sediments were characterised by silt dominated grainsize, estuarine shells such
as Notospisula trigonella and a reducing environment. Furthermore 5 AMS and 6 AAR dates
were obtained from wood and shells to provide sedimentation rates. The sedimentation rates in
the prodelta (0-53-0.61 mm/a) and in delta deposits in Crumbalaway and Benandarah Creeks
(0.12-0.34 mm/a) are comparable to natural sedimentation rates in other southeast Australian
lagoons.
Three cores from the prodelta (DLC2), active delta front (DLC1) and lower delta plain (DLC4)
in

Cumbralaway

Creekwere

examined

for

their

microfossil

assemblages

and

palaeoenvironments. Seven microfossil assemblages are present. The basal Assemblage 3 in
DLC1 and DLC2 is an unstable marine facies characterised by a variable fauna including the
foraminifera Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium crispum crispum, E. mortonbayensis and
Haynesina depressula and the ostracods dominated by Osticythere baragwanathi, with
sporadic charophytes (Lamprothamnium succintum) in DLC2. Assemblage 2 is marine
dominated and has distinct open and closed estuarine facies. In the prodelta area the open
subassemblage is dominated by a high diversity of Elphidium species, the presence of miliolids
(such as Quinquoculina poeyana) and planktonic species (such as Globigerina dutertrei) and a
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greater diversity of marine ostracod species such as Callistocythere keiji. The closed estrarine
subassemblage has a reduced foraminiferal diversity (including Elphidium exacatum
sydneyense) and high numbers of Osticythere baragwanathi. Assemblage 2 in the active delta
region (DLC1) is characterised by a lower diversity assemblage compared to the prodelta
assemblage with more Elphidium mortonbayensis, a few Ammobacilites foliateous, a lower
number of Osticythere barawanthi and rare Lamprothamnium succintum. The uppermost
Assemblage 1 also shows a gradation from a closed estuarine environment characterised by
Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium excavatum sydneyense and Osticythere baragwanathi in DLC2
to a shallower assemblage characterised by agglutinated species, such as Ammobacilities
foliateous, Elphidium mortonbayensis and an absence of ostracods and charophyte species in
DLC1. In the lower delta plain (DLC4) Assemblage 1 becomes dominated by sporadic
agglutinated forminifers, such as Trochammina inflata, and the charophyte Lamprothamnium
succintum indicating a lower salinity environment.
Assemblages within the central basin units (DCL1 and DLC2 Assemblages 2 and 3) are
governed by sea-level and environmental stability. In contrast the assemblages within the
deltaic units (Assemblage 1 in DLC1, DLC2 and DLC4) are governed by depth, salinity, energy
and oxidation. All these assemblages follow similar distributions to other microfossil
distributions in southeast Australian estuaries.
The combination of stratigraphic and microfossil evidence reveal that before 8130 yr BP an
alluvial valley and palaeochannel were present. Flooding of the alluvial valley at 8130 yr BP
formed a unstable open estuary as indicated by a transgressive upward-fining sandy marine
unit and microfossil assemblage is deposited between 8130-~5145 yr BP. From ~5145 yr BP
t0 2500 yr BP an open maximum transgression layer is indicated by the prodelta and active
delta front units and shown by microfossils. Since 2500 yr BP a closed estuarine environment
is recorded, which reflects a fall in sea-level which is shown by restricted foraminiferal
assemblages. Delta progradation is recorded in DLC2 and DLC1 from1880 yr BP while at
DLB4 in Benandarah Creek delta sedimentation started at ~1050 yr BP.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
It is commonly known that stratigraphic rock and sediment units are studded with fossil
assemblages which may be divided into biostratigraphic divisions. These fossils provide a lens
to examine environmental changes such as salinity and energy levels over time and space (Raup
& Stanley 1978).
Amongst fossils, microfossils are ideal, especially in marginal marine environments such as
estuaries, for palaeo-environmental interpretations for a number of reasons. The short lifespan
of microfossil species gives a comprehensive record of changes (Hippensteel 2006).
Microfossils are governed by environmental gradients such as dissolved oxygen and salinity
(Yassini & Jones 1995), which allows detailed environmental changes to be recorded. Finally,
larger populations of microfossils may be preserved than macrofossils and, therefore, a large
diversity may be present from which detailed environmental information may be derived (Sen
Gupta 1999).
Common microfossil species used for palaeo-environmental analysis include foraminifers
which are unicellular protists encased in a calcareous or agglutinated test or shell (Hayward et
al. 1997, Sen Gupta 1999), ostracods, which are micro-crustaceans encased in calcium
carbonate (Holmes & Chivas 2002) and charophytes, which are green algae with calcareous
oospores and gyrogonites (Schneider et al. 2015).
In southeastern Australia, extensive stratigraphic studies have been conducted to understand
the development, evolution and response of estuaries to sea-level changes (Roy et al. 1984,
2001, Sloss et al. 2007). Furthermore, major studies of the estuary components such as bayhead
have been conducted in South Australia (Hopley & Jones 2006, Hopley 2006). Previous
research (Roy et al. 1984) suggested that microfossils, especially foraminifers, reflect long term
environmental evolution trends alongside sedimentological studies and improve estuary
evolution models.
In southeastern Australia modern foraminifers and their distributions have been studied in Lake
Illawarra (Yassini & Jones, 1989), Botany Bay (Albani 1978), Minnamurra River (Haslett et
al. 2010), Tuross River (Strotz 2003) and Shoalhaven River (Holt 1997). A foraminiferal
distribution in southeast Australia has been derived for estuaries (Hayward et al. 1997).
Ostracod distributions are less studied in SEAustralia but have been conducted in the
Shoalhaven River (Holt 1997) and Lake Illawarra (Yassini & Jones 1989). A number of
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comprehensive guides are available to identify foraminiferal (Hayward et al. 1997) and
ostracod distributions and environmental parameters within SE Australia (Yassini & Jones
1995). Finally, charophytes have been studied at Lake Wollumboola (Twyford 2004, Scanes
2013) and Tom Thumb Lagoon (Garcia et al. 2002).
Only a handful of studies have interpreted palaeo-environmental conditions from microfossils
assemblages such as at Lake Wollumboola (Twyford 2004), Shoalhaven River (Holt 1997) and
Minnamurra River (Haslett et al. 2010). Even fewer studies have been completed on the
individual estuary components such as the tidal delta, central basin and bayhead delta. Presently
no major studies have used foraminifers, ostracods and charophytes in bayhead delta studies in
southeast Australia.
Therefore, a palaeo-environmental study of the bayhead delta and adjacent central basin in
Durras Lake will be conducted to explore links between individual estuary components and the
influence of sea-level. Durras Lake, an estuary approximately 270km south of Sydney (Figure
1.1), is in near pristine condition and now has protection from the Murramarang National Park.
Though previous studies (Van Ostergee 1983, Meleo et al. 1999) have been undertaken at
Durras Lake, they do not give detailed stratigraphic data (Van Oostergee 1983) and only limited
stratigraphic analyses have been conducted in the central basin, with little to no analysis being
completed on either Cumbralaway Creek or Benandarah Creek (Figure 1.2).

The aim of this project is to use microfossils to interpret the palaeo-environments within
Cumbralaway Creek and the adjacent central basin region. Accompanying stratigraphic

investigations will be combined with the microfossil knowledge to interpret the evolution of
Cumbralaway and Benandarah Creeks and their associated deltas.
Such a study will provide more information on bayhead deltas and add to the existing
knowledge both for Durras Lake and for southeast Australia. It is hoped that the study may be
used to support attempts to maintain the natural values and biodiversity at Durras Lake.

3

Figure 1.1. Durras Lake location in southeast Australia. Figure 1.2. Durras Lake close
up with Benandarah and Cumbralaway Creeks shown
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 INTRODUCTION
The project aim is to use microfossils to describe changing environmental conditions in
Cumbralaway Creek delta, Durras Lake, and aid sedimentological evolution studies of both
creek deltas. To achieve this, an understanding of estuaries, bayhead deltas, microfossils and
dating techniques is needed to give an appropriate background for the study. Firstly an
appropriate estuary definition in for southeast Australia and project context is required.
The most commonly cited definition of an estuary is that of Prichard (1967)
“An estuary is a semi enclosed body of water, which has a free connection with the
open sea, and within which sea water is measurably diluted with freshwater derived
from land drainage.”
Prichard’s (1967) definition is useful in European settings, but inadequately describes a number
of estuary types in the southern hemisphere. The estuaries in question have different climate
and process dominance compared to European estuaries. Instead, estuary systems in the
southern hemisphere, notably in South Africa and south-west Australia are characterised by
hypersaline conditions and intermittent stream flow unlike the estuaries described by Prichard’s
definition (Potter et al. 2010). Therefore to accommodate the observed differences, a later
definition is that of Potter (2010)
“An estuary is a partially enclosed coastal body of water that is either permanently or
periodically open to the sea which receives at least periodic discharge from a river(s),
and thus, while its salinity is typically less than that of natural sea water and varies
temporally and along its length, it can be hypersaline in regions when evaporative
water loss is high and fresh and tidal inputs are negligible.”
Potter’s definition incorporates river flow variability and hypersalinity observations from the
southern hemisphere into Prichard’s (1967) earlier definition, although both definitions do not
mention estuarine processes.
Key estuary processes include river, tide and wave processes that define and shape an estuary
and its sub-environments (Dalrymple et al. 1992). Prichard’s definition emphasised salinity
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rather than process, i.e. salinity defines the end of the estuary, while the cessation of tidal
processes defines the upper limit of an estuary as accepted by a majority of researchers
(Dalrymple et al. 1992, Perillo 1995, Cooper 2001, Elliot & McLusky 2002, Potter et al. 2010).
A definition proposed by McLusky & Elliott (2004) attempts to incorporate process alongside
the standard hydrological definition
“An estuary is an inlet of the sea reaching into a river valley as far as the tidal rise,
usually being divisible into three sectors: a) a marine or lower estuary, in free
connection with the open sea; b) a middle estuary subject to strong salt and freshwater
mixing; and c) an upper or river estuary, characterised by freshwater but subject to
strong tidal action. The limits between these sectors are variable and subject to
constant changes in the river discharges.”
The estuary is divided into hydrological regions and processes unlike previous definitions but
does not describe process interaction with estuarine sediment, thus it is inadequate for
sedimentological studies. Dalrymple (1992) defined an estuary as
“The seaward portion of a drowned valley system which receives sediment from both
river and marine sources and which contains facies influenced by tide, wave and river
processes. The estuary is considered to extend from the landward limit of tidal facies
at its head to the seaward limit of coastal facies at its mouth.”
Four distinct zones: tidal delta, central basin, bayhead delta and alluvial valley, each have
distinct facies and substrates (Nichol 1992, Roy et al. 2001). Firstly, the tidal delta is dominated
by clean quartzose sand and muddy sands, the central basin is dominated by organic-rich muds
and sandy mud, the river/bayhead delta is dominated by sandy mud and muddy sands, and
finally the riverine channel consists of river sand and muddy sands (Roy et al. 2001).
Dalyrmple’s (1992) definition is comprehensive and addresses process and sediment
interactions over the estuary, but does not address the estuaries hydrological characteristics.
The previous definitions are inadequate for conditions along the southeast Australian coast
because of unusual estuary mouth and water behaviour. Estuary entrances are intermittently
blocked by sand bars (Roy 1984, Hanslow 2000, Roy et al. 2001, Haines et al. 2006, Perry
2014) and fed by intermittent streams and, in some cases, solely rainfall and runoff (Potter et
al. 2010, Hanslow et al. 2013, Hinwood & McLean 2015). A definition to accommodate southeastern Australian estuaries has been proposed by Scanes et al. (2014)
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“An estuary is a semi-enclosed coastal body of water which is connected to the sea
either permanently or intermittently, has a salinity which is different from the adjacent
ocean due to freshwater inputs or evaporation and includes a characteristic biota. The
estuary extends upstream to the limit of influence by the sea (including tidal rise)”.
The salinity variation and substrate produce distinct patterns in species richness for each
estuarine zone for benthic and fish species (Roy et al. 2001) and foraminifers and ostracods
(Albani 1978, Yassini & Jones 1989, 1995, Shroder-Adams et al. 2014). Scanes et al.’s (2014)
definition addresses natural climate conditions in southeast Australia but does not account for
process sedimentation and hydrological regions purposed in Dalrymple (1992) and McLusky
and Elliot (2004).

2.1.1 Definition
The current project will address biological, hydrological and sedimentological estuary aspects.
Therefore, for the project’s purpose, a combined estuary definition is derived from Dalrymple
(1992), Roy et al. (2001), McLusky & Elliott (2004) and Scanes et al. (2014).
An estuary is the seaward portion of a drowned valley system which receives sediment
from both river and marine sources and which contains facies influenced by tide, wave
and river processes.
The estuary is considered to extend from the landward limit of tidal facies at its head
to the seaward limit of coastal facies at its mouth.
The estuary is divided into three sectors with differing hydrological characteristics:
a) The lower estuary, having free to intermittent connection with the open sea;
b) A middle estuary, subject to strong salt and freshwater mixing; and
c) An upper estuary, characterised by freshwater but subject to tidal action. The
freshwater maybe fed by a river permanently or intermittently or by direct
runoff.
The hydrological characteristics result in four sub environments:
a) Alluvial valley: medium to fine sands with muddy sands
b) Bayhead delta: fine sands and muddy sands
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c) Central basin: organic-rich silts and muds
d) Tidal delta: marine quartzose sands.
Each sub-environment facies is produced by different processes which, in turn, produce
characteristic microfossil assemblages in each region that are distinct from marine
assemblages.
The project definition addresses the following key points of estuary genesis, classification, subenvironments and microfossils in the southeast Australian coastline:
1. Estuaries are a product of sea-level and earlier basin geology.
2. Key processes interact in estuaries and cause morphological difference between
individual estuaries and facies differences within an estuary.
3. Dynamic hydrological factors influence microfossil biota within each section of the
estuary.
Therefore, an environmental history may be derived from microfossil and sedimentological
analysis.

2.2 ESTUARIES AS A PRODUCT OF SEA-LEVEL GEOLOGY
Modern estuaries in southeast Australia are the products of sea-level and geology (Short &
Woodroffe 2009). The sea-level rise floods low lying valleys creating estuaries in former river
basins. The basin geology will affect the rate of sedimentation.

2.2.1 Sea-level
Sea-level rise and fall cycles are crucial for estuary development (Roy 1984). In transgressive
periods of high sea level the coastline retreats and the coastal valleys are drowned and infilled
by marine and river sediments forming primitive estuaries. In periods of regression, the coast
moved towards the continental shelf. Sediment at the present coastal position was progressively
eroded by rivers, carving a basin (Roy et al. 2001).
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Figure 2.1. The sea-level curve for southeast Australia (Sloss et al. 2007)

The sea-level moulds estuaries in relative long and short time scales. In long time scales, over
tens of millions of years and multiple transgressive/regressive cycles, the estuarine basin is
progressively carved into the bedrock (Short & Woodroffe 2009). In short time scales, over
tens of thousands of years and the course of a single transgression/regression cycle, estuaries
are created (Sloss et al. 2005). An example of this is shown by the most recent sea-level cycle
in southeast Australia (Fig 2.1). Initially, sea-level was low in the late Pleistocene causing
rivers to flow to the coast and carve estuarine basins (Roy et al. 2001). Present Mean Sea-Level
(PMSL) was reached approximately by 7900-7700 BP as sea-level rose to 1.5 m above PSML
by 7400 BP drowning the incised valleys (Sloss et al. 2007). Until 2000 BP, sea-level remained
above PMSL, which has been proved by using fixed biological indicators (Baker et al. 2001a,b,
Sloss et al. 2007). During this period it is disputed whether sea-level remained stable (Lewis et
al. 2012) or oscillated between 1.1-1.7 m above PSML (Sloss et al. 2007). Finally, between
2000 BP and today, sea-level gradually fell to PMSL. It may have oscillated according to dated
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tube worms (Baker 2001), though the validity of these ages has been challenged. Thus the
gradual smooth sea-level fall is most likely (Lewis et al. 2012).

2.2.2 Geology
Basin and catchment geology directly influence estuary dimensions and sedimentation rates.
The geology of southeast Australia consists of sedimentary sandstones and mudstones of the
Sydney Basin as well as deep sea sediments and metasediments of the Lachlan Fold Belt
(Figure 2.2). The hardness of individual lithologies will affect the erosion ability of rivers
during low sea-level periods, thus shaping estuary dimensions. Sedimentation rates in the
region are governed by the dominant lithology and the presence of erodible sub-dominant
lithologies, for example the presence of tertiary volcanic rocks, leads to greater sedimentation
rates (Meleo 1999). Catchment geology will influence catchment area and topography further
influencing sedimentation rates (Short & Woodroffe 2009).

Figure 2.2. Geology of southeast Australia (modified from Sloss 2005)
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2.3 DYNAMIC PROCESSES

2.3.1 Dynamic process and process based estuary classification
Dynamic processes maybe defined as constantly changing factors that exert changes in an
estuary, e.g. transporting sediment. Key processes affecting estuaries include tides, waves,
wind waves and river behaviour.
Tides are created by the pull of the sun and the moon on the seas and may occur once (diurnal)
or twice (semi-diurnal) per day. Tidal range is the difference between the highest and lowest
astronomical tides. Using tidal range, regions are divided into macrotidal (>4 m), mesotidal (24 m) or microtidal (<2 m) environments. The southeast Australian region is a microtidal
environment (<2 m). Estuaries with an opening to the sea will have flood and ebb tides. Flood
tides strongly transport marine sediments into the estuary, while weaker ebb tides draw
sediment back to the beach (Roy & Peat 1976, Woodroffe 2002).
Waves are generated by the wind drag on the ocean surface. Wind waves will also form in
waterbodies such as estuaries with sufficient fetch (Jackson & Nordstrom 2012). They will
erode the shore and sort the sediments according to grainsize, moving finer sediment away.
Waves approaching the shore cause littoral drift with the agitated sediment moving along the
coast to produce spits and barriers that may cover the entrances to estuaries. Along the southeast
Australian coast, wave energy is dominant.
River activity introduces terrestrial sediment to the estuary and includes streams with enough
energy to move sediment in the bedload, by saltation and in suspension. Stream flow may be
either perennial or erratic. The transported sediments may be sorted with the fine sediment
being moved away leaving the coarse sediment. Furthermore, very coarse sediment may be
deposited by floods and high energy events (Roy & Peat 1976). River streams are supplied by
catchments.
The geology of the basin and adjacent regions will directly influence river and estuarine
processes. For example, the presence of embayed estuaries produces compartmentalised
sediment, creating landward transport of marine sediment and reducing likelihood that, deep
basins will be blocked with sediment. Estuaries tend to be tide-dominated rather than wavedominated.
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In southeast Australia, estuaries are classified according to their entrance and the dominant
process characteristics. Roy (1984) classified three main types of estuaries based on entrance
behaviour (Figure 2.3). Drowned river valleys have an entrance which is always open. Barrier
estuaries have an entrance which is open for the majority of the time. Finally coastal lagoons
have an entrance that is usually closed. Later research (Roy et al. 2001) incorporated the
dominant process and river catchment size to strengthen the previous classifications of
drowned river valleys, barrier estuaries and coastal lagoons (Figure 2.3).
Barrier estuaries are formed in shallow (3-4 m) less compartmentalised regions, e.g. southern
Sydney Basin (Roy & Thom 1981, Roy et al. 2004). The estuary is cut off from the ocean by a
sand barrier which is deposited by waves (Kench 1999, Roy 1984, Roy et al. 2001). The estuary
remains connected to the ocean by an elongate entrance (Kench 1999, Roy 1984, Roy et al.
2001).
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tidal

range

(Foulsham

et
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2012).The barrier may be breached by waves, river floods and storms (Perry 2014). Those
estuaries with closure histories are called Intermittently Closed and Open Lakes and Lagoons
(ICOLLS; Haines 2006). Examples of these estuaries are Lake Illawarra, Burrill Lake and St
Georges Basin.
Saline coastal lagoons are formed in similar regions to barrier estuaries and have a barrier
separating the estuary from the ocean. In many respects barrier estuaries are similar to saline
coastal lagoons. Coastal lagoons have smaller catchments and are generally smaller in area.
The barriers enclosing saline coastal lagoons are usually closed but may be opened by waves,
storms and floods (Perry 2014). Examples include Fairy Creek and Narrabeen Lagoon.
Drowned river valleys are formed in deep (30-40 m) incised hard rocky coasts flanked by small
headlands, especially in the Hawksbury Sandstone around Sydney (Roy & Thorn 1981). The
estuary is tide-dominated because their depth causes tidal delta sediments to be drowned and
the headlands prevent longshore drift and keep the entrance open (Roy et al. 1984, 2001). The
estuary is characterised by a tapering morphology that amplifies the tidal energy and a
significant submerged tidal delta will develop over the seaward-most parts of the central basin
(Roy et al. 2001). A river delta will develop in the constrained headwaters gradually infilling
the central basin (Nichol 1997). Examples include Botany Bay and Port Hacking.
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Figure 2.3. Three main estuary types present in southeast Australia, Drowned River
Valley, Barrier Estuary and Saline Coastal Lagoon (Modified from Roy et al. 2001)

2.4 ESTUARINE ZONATION
The interaction of processes, sediment types and hydrological factors will produce distinct
estuary zonation (Roy et al. 2001). Previous work by Nichol (1991) and Dalrymple et al. (1992)
noted three distinct zones within an estuary, each influenced by terrestrial and marine
processes. The three zones include a marine (tidal delta) zone, a central mud basin and a
bayhead delta river zone (Nichol 1991, Dalrymple et al. 1992, Kench 1999). The marine zone
consists mostly of marine sediment deposited from wave and tidal movements. The central
basin is a mixture of marine and terrestrial sediments and the bayhead deltas are supplied by
terrestrial sediments. The zones are visible in all estuaries in southeast Australia, according to
Roy et al. (2001), who retained the previous classification scheme but added an additional zone,
the riverine channel and alluvial plain zone, which is supplied by terrestrial sediment (Figure
2.4).
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The marine zone flood tide delta is associated with wave and tidal processes. The zone is
characterised by a decrease of wave and tidal current velocity and tidal power (Sloss 2001;
Figure 2.4). The shoals dissipate a significant portion of the energy due to frictional drag which
causes the estuary to have a significantly reduced tidal strength compared to the open ocean
(Foulsham et al. 2012). The energy differences within the zone produce a number of high and
low energy sub-environments. High energy environments are usually located in the entrance
and the tidal delta where they are exposed to wave, tidal and storm reworking. These subenvironments include deep (5-10 m) tidal channels and sandy shoals. Lower energy
environments lie behind the tidal delta and are protected from most of the tidal, wave and storm
disturbance by the barrier. Such sub-environments are muddy organic-rich back barrier flats
colonised by salt marsh and mangroves (Roy et al. 2001). The sediments in the high energy
zones are characterised by well sorted quartzose marine sand with variable shell content (Roy
et al. 1980), whereas the back barrier flats contain muddy organic-rich sediments.
Landward of the flood tide delta is the central basin. The central basin is a low energy
environment as both wave and tidal energy are reduced (Foulsham et al. 2012, Roy et al. 2001).
In regions with sufficient fetch, wind waves will dominate and redistribute sediments
(Woodroffe 2002, Adlam 2014). The rich biota will churn and rework the sediments (Roy et
al. 2001). The sediments are characterised by dark grey and black, silt-rich and clay-rich muds
with some minor sand. The sediments are also organic-rich with abundant shells, foraminifers,
other microfossils and organic matter (Rochford 1951, Lewis 2006).
At the back of the central basin where streams enter the estuary and deposit terrestrial sediment,
the river bayhead delta is present. The region is characterised by complex process and density
interactions. When river processes are dominant the deltas will have birds-foot morphology,
while in wind-wave dominated regions the deltas will have subdued shovel-shaped
morphologies (Sloss et al. 2005). The estuary may be influenced tidally as indicated by the
presence of salt marsh and mangroves. In the bayhead delta the sediments and subenvironments are based on process and energy levels, e.g. muddy sediments dominate the
prodelta whereas at the delta front sandy sediments dominate. Coarse sands characterise the
distribution channel and poorly sorted sandy organic-rich muds dominate in levees.
Beyond the active delta is the river channel and alluvial plain. This zone is dominated by river
processes and fed by terrestrial sediment (Roy et al. 2001). Sediments vary in different subenvironments. Sediments in river channels are characteristically sandy and gravelly with
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gravelly point bars. Levees consist of poorly sorted sandy muds, and floodplains are dominated
by clay and silt and may begin form soils. River processes dominate in this region. In the river,
channel meanders deposit sediment in point bars and erode the opposite bank. The levees and
floodplains are formed by vertical accretion (Nanson & Croke 1992).

Figure 2.4. Estuary components including flood-tide delta, central basin, bayhead
delta, alluvial valley (Modified from Dalrymple et al. 1992)
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2.5 ESTUARY EVOLUTION
Estuaries infill with terrestrial and marine sediment over time and cause changes to the subenvironments with the bayhead delta and alluvial channel expanding over the central basin
facies. The expansion of the alluvial channel will cause an increase in tidal influence (Roy et
al. 2001. Foulsham 2012) and cause salinity gradient changes (Roy 1984, Holt 1997, Roy et al.
2001).
Estuarine evolution is described in terms of the relative amount of the central basin that has
been infilled. It is described in four steps (Figure 2.5) (Roy et al. 2001):
1) Youthful or unfilled (0-25% fill). The estuary has a marine/brackish character and a
small tidal influence is present.
2) Intermediate (25-50% fill). The estuary is increasingly brackish and has a slightly larger
tidal influence. Deltas begin to be well developed and the beginning of floodplains and
swamps are present.
3) Semi-mature (50-75% fill): The estuary has a brackish character, the continued delta
sedimentation produces extensive floodplains and swamps in low lying areas, animals
and plant diversity are highest. The delta begins to show channel characteristics. A
higher tidal influence is present (e.g. Tuross Lake, Roy & Peat 1976).
4) Mature (75-100% fill): The estuary is known as a mature estuarine delta and contains
characteristics of an estuary and a delta. A freshwater environment is common with a
salinity gradation and wide reaching tidal influences (e.g. Shoalhaven and Minnamurra
Rivers).
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Figure 2.5. Estuarine evolution in southeast Australia, A: Youthful or unfilled, B:
Intermediate, C: Semi-mature and D: Mature. Modified from (Roy et al. 2001)
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2.6 BAYHEAD DELTAS
A bayhead delta is formed by a river entering an incised estuary valley (Simms & Rodriguez
2015). The bayhead delta is the most complex estuary zone and can be divided into four subenvironments with different processes and energy. The delta subregions consist of the
prodelta/central basin, active delta, lower floodplain and alluvial plain (Coleman 1976, Davis
1994, Bhattacharya 2006) (Figure 2.6).
The prodelta is the seaward-most delta segment that may be analysed alongside the central
basin (Nichol 1992) and it represents the lowest energy region (Coleman 1976). The prodelta
consists of fine muds, silts and clays transported by hypopynical flow carrying the suspended
sediments over denser saline water (Haslett 2000). Wind-waves will redistribute sediment from
shallow regions into the deeper central basin regions (Roy & Peat 1976) and redistribute
sediments elsewhere in the estuary (Adlam 2014). Floods from the delta cause deposition of
fine sand and wood fragments (Nichol 1992, Meleo 1999).
Behind the prodelta lies the active delta front. The active delta front represents the region of
the delta where sediments deposited by saltation and bedload transport are present (Woodroffe
2002), therefore the energy level is higher relative to the prodelta. The deposited sediments are
generally fine sands or muddy sands in areas of lower relative energy (Roy & Peat 1976).
Deposition maybe from normal flow or by floods (Roy & Peat 1976). Frequently, the active
delta is reworked by processes such as tides or wind-waves (Woodroffe et al. 2002), although
in southeast Australian barrier estuaries and coastal lagoons, tides exert less energy (Hanslow
2012). Therefore, wind-waves are the principal reworking agent of active deltas in southeast
Australia. The wind-waves either rework sediment into spits, if the waves are at an oblique
angle to the shore, or may transport sediment into the prodelta (Roy & Peat 1976, Adlam 2014).
The lower floodplain is the active region behind the delta front and consists of distributary
channels, embayments, swamp units and floodplain levees. Typically the lower floodplain
contains tidal and wave influence, though in bayhead deltas this is not always present (Hopley
2013). The lower floodplain delta channels consist of fine sands deposited by river and river
floods though in lower energy regions (e.g. distributary channels) a greater portion of muds is
present (Roy & Peat 1976).
Also in the lower floodplain the beginning of terrestrial units include the floodplain/levees, cutoff embayments and swamps which rise to dominate in upper floodplain environments as well.
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The upper floodplain lies landward of the lower floodplain and consists of abandoned delta
deposits. Floodplain/levee is noted close to the river channel and consists of brownish black
fine to medium sands (Hopley 2013). Furthermore, in low energy meanders, cut-off
embayments will be present. These consist of black muds with organic fragments, while
swamps are also noted in low energy regions of the floodplain and consist of black muds with
oxidised yellow brown and orange nodules (Panayotou 2004).
Behind the upper floodplain, the alluvial feeder represents the truly alluvial part of the delta.
The river may meander and deposit sands on the inner bends while the outer bend is eroded.
Vertical accretion will continue to form the levee and floodplains although floodplains may be
larger and begin to develop into soils. Sedimentation may be increased due to changes in the
catchment (e.g. Coleman 1975). It is likely that a high energy channel will contain medium to
fine sands is present (Roy & Peat 1976).
Substantial estuarine and deltaic studies have been completed along the southeast Australian
coast. As a result, facies have been recorded and dated using amino acid racemisation (AAR)
and radiocarbon dating and placed into the context of sea-level changes (e.g. Sloss 2007).
Furthermore significant research conducted in bayhead deltas has identified key delta facies.
The bottommost facies is usually identified as Pleistocene sediments that consist of khaki and
orange silts and clays. It is interpreted as the land surface formed during low stands of sea level
(Sloss et al. 2007), thus is older than 8000 BP (Sloss et al. 2010). Similar facies are identified
at Tuggerah, Macquarie Lake (Roy et al. 1980), Durras Lake (Meleo 1999), Shoalhaven River
(Umitsu et al. 2001), Burrill Lake (Sloss et al. 2006), Minnamurra River (Panayotou 2007),
Towradgi and Fairy Creeks (Hollins et al. 2011) and Lake Illawarra (Hopley 2013). The postglacial marine transgression is thought to have occurred at 7900-7700 BP (Sloss et al. 2007).
The sea-level rise led to the deposition of a marine transgressive shoreline unit. The unit has
high quartz sand content with a mixture of marine and estuarine shells (Sloss et al. 2005, 2006,
2010). In the land-most estuarine regions the unit has a greater portion of mud and less quartz
sand, with an increased number of organic fragments compared to shells (Meleo 1999, Hopley
2013).
The transgressive facies is followed by an open marine environment within the estuaries from
7500-4500 BP (Sloss et al. 2006, 2010) although Hopley (2013) placed the open environment
as occurring from 7500-6500 BP. Thus, above the transgressive unit lies a massive to laminated
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silty central basin mud that is present in all estuaries and dates from around 4000-2500 BP
while in bayhead deltas it commonly starts at 7000-6000 BP.
The central basin is usually interpreted as having formed after a barrier has largely blocked the
marine entrance to the estuary, leading to a change to estuarine conditions around 4500-4000
yr BP (Sloss et al. 2006, 2007). At approximately 2500 BP, sea-level declined to present day
levels causing bayhead delta progradation as the estuarine barrier became more effective (Sloss
et al. 2005, 2006).
Bayhead delta studies in southeast Australia have focused on understanding key facies and
ascertaining delta evolution in relation to estuarine evolutions (Hopley & Jones 2006, Hopley
2013). Identified facies include the distal delta, delta front river sands, levee and alluvial units.
A palaeochannel is usually present and represents the low sea-level terrestrial surface facies
dated at >8000 yr BP. The palaeochannel contains the remains of the river channel within the
alluvial valley (Hopley & Jones 2006). The palaeochannel typically consists of cohesive
medium to fine-grained sand, yellow to olive yellow in colour with common orange and red
mottles and quartz pebbles (Hopley & Jones 2006, Hopley 2013). This facies has been
described at St Georges Basin (Hopley & Jones 2006) and Lake Illawarra (Hopley 2013).
The initial distal delta is known as the distal delta facies. The unit consists of poorly to very
poorly sorted fine sands to muds which are dark olive in colour. The unit represents the initial
deposition of the delta and is found in Lake Illawarra (Sloss et al. 2005, Hopley 2013), Burrill
Lake (Sloss et al. 2006) and St Georges Basin (Hopley & Jones 2006).
As the delta actively deposits sediment at the active delta, the delta front river sand facie
develops. This unit consists of poorly sorted coarse to fine sands with organic-rich sediments
that are very dark greyish brown in colour (Hopley 2013). The unit represents sediments
deposited by saltation and bedload sedimentation (Hopley & Jones 2006) and has been
described at Lake Illawarra (Hopley 2013) and St Georges Basin (Hopley & Jones 2006).
The mature delta regions include the levee and alluvial units. The levee consists of organicrich poorly sorted sandy silt with root traces (Hopley 2013). It is likely that the levee is fed by
storms depositing larger grainsize sediments (Hopley & Jones 2006). The alluvial
environments are noted in the alluvial and inactive delta regions and contain the alluvial facies.
This is described as very dark brown, poorly sorted silty clay with red and orange mottles
(Panatouyou 2004). The alluvial unit lies in between a sediment and a soil (Panatouyou 2004).
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A number of bayhead delta and central basin sedimentation rates have been calculated in the
southeast Australian region. Commonly the core is dated using shells or preserved organic
matter with AAR or 14C and compared with compaction adjusted core lengths to determine a
rate. Variable sedimentation rates are present in both delta and central basin areas. Delta
sedimentation rates at Macquarie Rivulet (Lake Illawarra) vary from 3.2-31 mm/yr (Sloss et
al. 2011). Central basin rates are lower compared to delta rates with 0.4 mm/yr calculated for
St Georges Basin, 0.4-1.8 mm/yr for Lake Illawarra and 0.17-0.93 mm/yr at Durras Lake
(Meleo 1999). Sedimentation rate variation in bayhead delta and central basin facies is caused
by variations in catchment size and river discharge. Urbanisation will also significantly
increase sedimentation rates, especially in deltas (Sloss et al. 2011, Hopley 2013).
A smaller number of rates have been calculated using 210Pb to examine modern rates derived
from shortcores, examples include Downs Creek delta and central basin (Lake Wollumboola;
Baumber 2001) where calculated rates were 3.63 mm/yr and 0.4-0.7 mm/yr, respectively.
Another study at Wandandian Creek used

210

Pb to calculated modern sedimentations at

Wandandian Creek delta (St Georges Basin) finding a rate of 0.6 mm/yr. A GIS approach to
deltaic sedimentation rates and morphology has been undertaken at Macquarie Rivulet (Lake
Illawarra; Hopley et al. 2007). A combination of parish maps and aerial photos from 18342002 were rectified and delta area calculated to compare area change over time. The study
revealed major delta growth from 1938-1970’s with the morphology changing from a wavedominated to river-dominated delta (Hopley et al. 2007).

Figure 2.6. Individual delta components, Modified from (Bhattacharya 2006)
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Figure 2.7. Estuary evolution in southeast Australia for barrier estuaries showing:
A. the lowstand-incised valley system and remnant interglacial barrier; B. more
open marine conditions during the Holocene transgressive highstand approximately
8000-4000BP; C. sediment infilled during the latter stages of the Holocene sealevel highstand and fall to present sea-level at 2500BP (Modified from Sloss et al.
2010)
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2.7

MICROFOSSILS

Microfossils refer to fossilised terrestrial and marine organisms which need a microscope to
identify individual species (Pilaczyk 2014). Microfossils are a strong tool for interpreting the
history of coastal environments for the following two reasons. Firstly, they have a high
preservation rate and their small size means significant populations may be found in cores
(Pilaczyk 2014). Secondly, microfossils are sensitive to water chemistry and environmental
changes, with individual species represent specific environmental niches confined by factors
such as salinity, inundation, substrate and water depth (Pilacyk 2014). This allows microfossils
to track palaeo-environmental change and allow the correlation of species assemblages
(Pilaczyk 2014).
The following microfossils species, foraminifera (foraminifers), ostracoda (ostracods) and
charophytes were chosen for this study and are described below.

2.7.1 Foraminifera
Foraminifers are unicellular, heterotrophic protists that process a mineralised test or shell
(Mamo et al. 2009) and are preservable in the fossil record (Haslett et al. 2000). Although
foraminifera are known as micro-organisms, the test size may vary from less than 63 µm to 2.5
cm or greater. Tests may either be constructed from cemented organic/inorganic particles
(agglutinated) or from secreted calcium carbonate (calcareous). The calcareous test walls are
present in three main types (Figure 2.8).
a) Microgranular: very fine calcite crystals with random crystal orientations, the inner unit
of calcite crystals are more regularly arranged. The type is common in the Palaeozoic
but is not common in Pleistocene and Holocene sediments.
b) Calcareous Porcellaneous: Two units of calcite which sandwich a third unit of randomly
orientated calcite crystals. The test appears shiny and translucent to opaque (a shine like
porcelain).
c) Calcareous hyaline: calcite or aragonite crystals arranged perpendicular to the test
surface. The test is glassy and pores in the test may be visible in light (Yassini & Jones
1995, Haslett 2000).
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Figure 2.8. Three different foraminifera wall types, Agglutinated, Porcellaneous, Hyaline
(Mamo et al. 2009)

Foraminiferal orders may be defined by test minerology, as Agglutinated are textularids,
calcareous porcellaneous are miliolids and calcareous Hyaline are rotalids (Yassini & Jones
1995). Foraminiferal genus may be identified by chamber shape and arrangement, each genus
having a distinct pattern (Figure 2.9). If a single chamber is present, the test is termed
unicolular, while tests with multiple chambers are termed multilocular. Individual chambers
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may show uncoiled, uniserial, biserial, triserial, trochospiral, milioline, involute or evolute
arrangements (Holt 1997).
Foraminiferal species may also be defined using the aperture, pores and ornamentation (Figure
2.10) (Yassini & Jones 1995). The aperture is the main test opening. Its shape, size and location
vary with individual foraminiferal species and may be modified by other

Figure 2.9. Examples of foraminiferal test shape and chamber arrangement
(Yassini & Jones 1995)
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Figure 2.10. Examples of foraminiferal aperture, pore and ornamental types
(Yassini & Jones 1995)

structures such as the toothplate. Pores are small openings on the test which are common in
agglutinated and hyaline foraminifers and are usually plugged internally. Ornamentation
includes striae, spines and costae on the test surface (Holt 1997).
Classification may also be based on their position in the water column. Foraminifers suspended
in the water column are called planktonic whereas foraminifers living on the seafloor are called
benthic (Holt 2005). Foraminifers often inhabit environments such as open marine, marginal
marine and inland lakes. A number of environmental factors limit foraminiferal distributions
including sediment type, depth, nutrient influx, temperature, salinity, tidal elevation, pH,
energy levels and robustness (Yassini & Jones 1995, Hayward 1997, Haslet 2000, Murrary
2001, Debanay & Guillou 2002, Wang 2002, Dean 2011, Dean & Dedeckker 2013, Lower et
al. 2013, Camacho et al. 2015). Regional differences govern the overall effectiveness of each
factor at limiting foraminiferal distributions. Salinity and tidal factors are generally the
dominant factors in estuaries (Debanay & Guillou 2002).
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2.7.2 Foraminifers as environmental indicators
As shown above, foraminifers on the order level will follow trends according to the present
environment conditions. On a species level, foraminifers can be used to infer climate, energy
and environmental conditions. This requires a strong understanding of foraminiferal
distributions in marginal environments such as estuarine settings.
It is prudent to understand the established factors in two major regions, New Zealand and
southeast Australia.

2.7.2.1 New Zealand distributions and parameters
Estuaries in New Zealand are microtidal (2-3 m) and wave-dominated, generally being
embayed drowned river valleys, bays or lagoons in less embayed regions which have a constant
high volume stream flow entering the estuary (Hayward & Hollis 1994). The high stream input
causes gradational salinity in many open bays and estuaries (Hayward et al. 1997). As a result,
foraminiferal distributions are strongly associated with salinity and tend towards distinct
distributions based on the salinity gradient (Hayward & Hollis 1994). Further important
environmental factors which influence foraminiferal distributions include depth and tidal
exposure (Hayward et al. 1994, 1997).
In the upper banks of estuaries, intertidal and shallow subtidal upper parts of estuaries give
greater exposure, high organic contents and low salinity (3-7‰). This leads to a larger number
of predominantly agglutinated species such as Trochammita salsa and Miliammina fusca form
foraminifera associations (Hayward & Hollis 1994).
The upper to middle regions of estuaries progress to deeper subtidal zones (0-5 m) with salinity
levels between 18-28‰. Rotalid species such as Ammonia beccarii are present in increasing
numbers while brackish agglutinated species such as Ammobaculites exiguus begin to appear.
As salinity increases further, foraminiferal diversity also increases with the number of
calcerous rotalids. Species progress from Ammonia-Miliammina dominated associations, 18‰
to Elphidium excavatum associations at 22‰, while Ammonia dominated associations are
present at 31‰ (Hayward & Holis 1994). Furthermore, intertidal regions contain associations
dominated by Haplophragmoides wilberti and Miliammina fusca.
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In the lower estuary and estuary openings, normal salinity is reached. Rotalid species continue
to become more diverse and the presence of calcerous miliolids and planktonic species is
recognised. In these environments, depth and energy seem to influence foraminiferal
distributions. Lower estuarine environments are dominated by Ammonia beccarii and
Haynesina depressula (Hayward & Trigs 1994). While, near the mouth of the estuary,
Quinqueloculina-Zeaflorilus association is present in environments of 35‰ including
Zeaflorilus parri and Quinqueloculina seminula (Hayward et al. 1996). Marginal marine
environments from 0.8-6 m are dominated by Elphidium charlottensis (Hayward 1882) and
from 22-30 m depth Nonionellina flemingi dominated associations are present (Hayward 1982).

Figure 2.11. Foraminiferal association distributions in New Zealand; associations present
include Trochammita salsa association (Tr), Miliammina fusca association (M),
Haplophragmoides wilberti association (H), Ammonia-Miliammina association (AM),
Elphidium excavatum association (Ex), Ammonia beccarii association (A), Haynesina
depressula association (H), Quinqueloculina-Zeaflorilus association (QZ, Elphidium
charlottensis association (Ec), Nonionellina flemingi association (N) (Hayward et al. 1997)
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2.7.2.2 Foraminiferal distributions in southeast Australia
As discussed previously, the SE Australian coast is a wave-dominated microtidal region. A
major difference between SE Australia and New Zealand is that river activity is comparatively
lower and more erratic in Australia (Lake1982). Hence embayed estuaries, such as drowned
river valleys, have a limited salinity gradient, and major salinity changes will only be present
in the bayhead delta and salt marsh areas (Shroder-Adams et al. 2014). Therefore
environmental factors such as depth, oxygen, tidal currents, and proximity to the sea and
estuary sub-environments will influence foraminiferal distributions (Albani 1978, ShroderAdams et al. 2014) which may vary between drowned river valleys, barrier estuaries and
coastal lakes.
Drowned river valleys: Within the seaward-most portion of the estuary, a predominantly
calcareous assemblage is present which includes rotalids such as Discorbis dimidiatus,
Elphidium advenum advenum Elphidium crispum crispum and Spiroloculina sp. Miliolid
species such as Quinqueloculina seminula, Quinqueloculina tropicalis are also present (Albani
1978). The flood tide delta contains the most diversity in this sub-environment due to the close
proximity to the Open Ocean and tidal currents transporting marine foraminifers (ShroderAdams et al. 2014).
The central basin behind the tidal delta typically contains an estuarine assemblage consisting
of Ammonia beccarii and Elphidium excavatum sydneyense. The presence of tidal currents and
reworking may introduce marine species (Elphidium and miliolids) to the environment and
produce a higher diversity assemblage. In deep low energy central basin regions, oxygen
production by infaunal organisms may cause dissolution of calcareous tests causing a mix of
robust calcareous rotalids such as Ammonia beccarii with agglutinated textularids such as
Eggerella australis and Ammobaculities species (Shroder-Adams et al. 2014)
At the bayhead delta behind the central basin, salinity begins to decrease and oxygen and tidal
exposure increases (Shroder-Adams et al. 2014). As a result a decreasing ratio of calcareous to
agglutinated species occurs. In the bayhead delta, robust rotalid species are present including
Elphidium discoidalis multiloculum while in the intertidal flats and salt marshes textularid
species are more common, e.g. Eggerella australis, Ammobaculites, Miliammina fusca and
Trochammina inflata (Shroder-Adams et al. 2014).
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Barrier estuaries are influenced by salinity stability, distance from the entrance, depth and open
and closing behaviour. Four foraminiferal assemblages are present in southeast Australian
estuaries (Yassini & Jones 1995, Hayward et al. 1997, Strotz 2012).
Assemblage I is present in deep (<2 m) silty low energy central basin environments. Mixtures
of calcareous rotalid estuarine species such as Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium sydneyense are
present as well as agglutinated textularid species such as Triloculina olbonga, Rhumblerella
subconica and Scherochorella barwonensis (Yassini & Jones 1989). It is likely that dissolution
caused by infaunal species producing oxygen is responsible for the mix (Shroder-Adams et al.
2014). The assemblage is known as the Ammonia beccarii-Elphidium sydneyense assemblage
and has a slightly brackish salinity (Hayward et al. 1997).
Assemblage II is present in shallow central basin environments and is typically made up of a
mix of calcareous rotalids such as Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium sydneyense and agglutinated
textularids such as Ammobaculites foliaceus and Miliolinella subrotunda (Yassini & Jones
1989).
Assemblage III A sub-assemblage of II is present in higher nutrient regions near the bayhead
delta which contains calcareous rotalids including Ammonia beccarii and Elphidium
sydneyense and agglutinated textularids Miliolinella subrotunda, Ammobaculites, Tritaxis
conica and Trochammina inflata (Yassini & Jones 1989). The assemblage is also known as an
agglutinated assemblage and it characteristically has a brackish salinity (Hayward et al. 1997).
Assemblage IV is present in the tidal delta environment. A stable salinity, close proximity the
ocean and tidal currents create a highly diverse calcareous assemblage which contains marine
to slightly brackish Elphidium species such as Elphidium crispum crispum, Elphidium advenum
advenum and Haynesina depressula. Miliolid species such as Quinqueloculina subpolygona
are present as well as planktonic species such as Globigerina species (Yassini & Jones 1989,
1995, Hayward et al. 1997). The assemblage is also known as the Elphidium advenumHaynesina depressula assemblage and has a slightly brackish to normal marine salinity
(Hayward et al. 1997).
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Barrier estuary opening and closure directly influences the species diversity present within the
estuary. Estuaries that close frequently have less diverse foraminifer species and will contain
more agglutinated species (Strotz 2012).

Figure 2.12. Foraminifer’s assemblage distributions from (Yassini & Jones 1989)

An estuarine assemblage classification for foraminifera for southeast Australia has been
roughly based on foraminiferal data from drowned river valleys (Albani 1978) and barrier
estuaries (Yassini & Jones 1989). In estuaries, four major regional associations are present
including the upper estuary, middle estuary, lower estuary and open harbour mouths (Table
2.1). The regional units are characterised by Elphidium species.
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The upper estuary is found in shallow (0-2 m) brackish salinity (27-6‰) roughly similar
locations to Lake Illawarra (Assemblage II). A low diversity Elphidium assemblage is present
consisting of only Elphidium excavatum excavatum. The middle estuary is found in deeper (<2
m) regions with slightly brackish salinity (33-27‰) which roughly corresponds with to Lake
Illawarra Assemblage I and III. The Elphidium species present include Elphidium albanii,
Elphidium advenum advenum, Elphidium excavatum clavatum, Elphidium excavatum
excavatum, Ephidium lene, Elphidium maccellum, Elphidium mortonbayense, Elphidium
gunteri and Haynesina depressula: The lower estuary is found within the tidal delta and has a
slightly brackish salinity (35-33‰) roughly similar to Lake Illawarra, Assemblage IV. The
Elphidium species present include Elphidium albanii, Elphidium advenum advenum,
Elphidium advenum botaniense, Elphidium crispum crispum, Elphidium excavatum clavatum,
Elphidium excavatum excavatum, Elphidium hispidulum, Ephidium lene, Elphidium
maccellum, Elphidium mortonbayense, Elpidium silvestrii, Parrellina imperatrix
Finally, an open harbour species is present with is around 2-30 m depth and has a normal
salinity of 35‰. The species roughly matches outer estuary entrance assemblage described by
Shroder & Adams et al. (2014). The Elpidium species present include Elphidium albanii,
Elphidium advenum advenum, Elphidium advenum botaniense, Elphidium crispum crispum,
Elphidium hispidulum, Ephidium lene, Elphidium maccellum, Elphidium mortonbayense,
Elphidium oceanicum, Elpidium silvestrii, Haynesina depressula and Parrellina imperatrix.
Coastal lagoons have similar environmental influences as barrier estuaries, though coastal
lagoons are usually closed which causes limited exchange between the oceans. Therefore,
coastal lagoon environments contain a less diverse range of foraminifers and a high proportion
of agglutinated species (Strotz et al. 2015). Foraminiferal distribution is governed by depth and
only two assemblages are present.
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Assemblage I is present in the deeper central basin sections and Rhumblerella australis and
Ammonia beccarii, while Assemblage II is in the shallow central basin sections and contains
agglutinated textularid species such as Ammobaculites exiguus, Miliammina fusca and
Scherochorella.

Table 2.1. Major foraminiferal associations in southeast Australia (Modified from Hayward et al. 1997)

Species

Upper
Estuary

Elphidium albanii
Elphidium advenum advenum

Middle
Estuary

Lower
Estuary

Open
Harbour
Mouth

<

<>
<>
<
>
>
<>
-

>
>
<>

R
<>
<

R
<>

Elphidium advenum botaniense
Elphidium crispum crispum
Elphidium excavatum clavatum
Elphidium excavatum excavatum

R<

<>
<>

Elphidium hispidulum
Ephidium lene
Elphidium maccellum
Elphidium mortonbayense

R
R
R

Elphidium oceanicum
Elphidium gunteri

-

Elpidium silvestrii
Haynesina depressula
Parrellina imperatrix

Legend (Hayward et al. 1997)
rare population
R
population low but increasing
<
high population but
>
decreasing
peak population
<>
steady population
-

<
>
<>
<
<>

<
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2.7.3 Ostracods
Ostracods are microcrustaceans which have a soft body divided into three areas, the head,
thorax and posterior. The body is encased by an epidermal unit which secretes a calcareous
shell. The shell consists of a right and left valve hinged along the dorsal margin. Ostracods
range in size between 200-1100 um (Holt 1997).
The morphological characteristics of the shell are used to identify individual species.
Classification of ostracods, which is widely used, at the suborder level depends on the presence
of an anterior opening in the carapace (Myodocopina), a central muscle scar pattern and
presence of a simple of calcified in lamella (Platycopina) and the overlap of the oral valve
region (Prodocopina) are distinguishing features. Family traits include the type of central
muscle scar pattern, the hinge development and the presence/absence of pores. Genera are
defined by the shell shape, ridges and bumps, ornamentation, hinge, eye spots, position and
number of marginal core canals and marginal zone structure. At the species level, variations in
shape, size, ornamentation details, finer hinge details, position and number of marginal pore
canals, distribution and number of normal pores, presence of opaque valve spots, spines and
degree of valve overlap are all used (Holt 1997).
Ostracods inhabit most aquatic environments including fresh water to marine. Similar to
foraminifers, ostracods are found in niches defined by environmental factors such as salinity,
substrate, seagrasses, oxygen productivity and stability (Smith & Horne 2002, Frenzel &
Boomer 2005, Gilozzi 2015, Pint et al. 2015 Tadeusz et al. 2015). Overall the most important
factors are salinity and hydrological stability (Smith & Horne 2002, Frenzel & Boomer 2005).

2.7.3.1 Ostracods in southeast Australia
In Australia, salinity, substrate, energy, depth and plant growth are the important governing
environmental factors for ostracod distributions (Yassini 1995, Yassini & Jones 1995). In
barrier estuaries four main distributions are present (Yassini & Jones 1987, Yassini 1995).
Assemblage I is present in the deep regions of the central basin (<2 m) with fluctuating oxygen
and a silty clay substrate. The dominant estuarine species is Osticythere baragwanathi in a low
diversity assemblage due to the fluctuating conditions (Yassini & Jones 1987, 1995).
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Assemblage IIa is present in shallow environments with the seagrasses Ruppia megacarpa and
Zostra capricorni close to the bayhead delta and at the estuarine eastern margins. The
assemblage also contains lagoonal species which include Xestoleberis cedunaensis,
Paracytheroma sudaustralis, Thalassocypria lacuscola, Leptocythere hartmann and,
Paracypria maryboroughensis (Yasssini & Jones 1987). The sandflats contain the lagoonal
species Loxoconcha australis, Microcythere dimorpha and Microcytherura aestuaricola,
whilst Osticythere reticulata, Tanella gracilis and Cytherura portuswelshpoolensis are present
at Macquarie Rivulet.

Figure 2.13. Main ornamentations of the ostracod valve (from Yassini & Jones
1995)
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Assemblage IIb is on the sandflats close to the main entrance and consists of lagoonal species
Yassinicythere

bassiounii,

Paracytheroma

sudaustralis,

Thalassocypria

lacuscola,

Loxoconcha australis, Microcythere dimorpha and Microcytherura cedunaensis (Yassini &
Jones 1987, 1995)
The final Assemblage IV is in the tidal delta where tidal currents and high salinity stability
cause a high diversity assemblage consisting of lagoonal species such as Osticythere
baragwanathi, inlet-open estuary species such as Callistocythere keiji, Callistocythere
dedeckkeri. Xestoleberis chiliensis austrocontientalis and Yassinicythere bassiounii as well as
marine species such as Loxoconcha trita. The distributions in this region are governed by kelp
presence and energy (Yassini 1995).

Figure 2.14. Ostracod distributions within Lake Illawarra (Yassini & Jones, 1987)
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2.7.4 Charophytes
Charophytes (charales, Charophyta), commonly called stoneworts, are a primitive green algae
related to modern trees (Garcia 2006). There are six main genera: Chara, Nitella, Tolypella,
Lychnothamus, Lamprothamnium and Nitellopsis. The algae has a central axis or stem with
long unicellular internode and a number of cells branch out and create branch-like structures
(Figure 2.15). Reproductive structures known as oospores and gyrogonites are encased in
calcium carbonate and are used to characterise individual species (Garcia 2006).

Figure 2.15. Charophyte (a) plant morphology, (b-) branchlet morphology, (c-e
Branchlet with Oospore and (f-h) oospore morphology (from Casanova 2013)
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The charophytes can survive in a range of non-marine water bodies including lakes, rivers,
streams, lagoons and estuaries but will not be found in marine settings because of the impacts
of turgidity and pH differences (although some families, e.g. Lychnothamus, have some
adaptations (Schneider et al. 2015)). Charophyte distributions are limited by a number of
environmental factors which include temperature (Garcia 1994, 2006, Joye & Boissezon 2015),
available energy (Zenwald 1940, Garcia 1994), pH (Moore 1986, Garcia 1994, Blinova &
Koistinen 2013), substrate (Garcia 1994, Schubert & Blindow 2003, Torn et al. 2004, Torn et
al. 2015), depth which is correlated to effective light penetration and temperature (Blindow
2000, Torn et al. 2004, 2015) and water quality including turbidity and nutrients (Scanes 2013).
Finally, the most important factors for charophyte distribution are salinity, water depth and
water quality (Garcia, 1994, 2006, Garcia & Chivas 2006, Schneider 2015). Therefore, they
are effective indicators of palaeosalinity, particular fresh water (Rodgrigo et al. 2010).
Charophytes will not be found in drowned river valleys due to depth, but will be found in
shallower coastal lakes and barrier estuaries (Garcia & Chivas 2006, Scanes 2013). The ICOLL
behaviour of estuaries gives a fluctuating salinity that may rise above normal marine salinity
(35‰). As a result, hardy species, such as Lamprothamnium succintum, which is a euhyaline
species common in Australian estuarine environments, can remain and tolerate these
differences (Garcia 1994, Cosgrove 2013). The species is typically found in shallow pristine
estuaries, as algal blooms in more polluted estuaries cause competition and choke charophyte
species (Scanes 2013).

2.8 PALAEO-ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
Microfossils may be used in palaeo-environmental studies to help determine sea-level, salinity,
estuary behaviour and conditions. Two in depth case studies from the southeast Australia are
provided: one conducted in Lake Wollumboola (Twyford 2004) and the other in Minnamurra
River (Haslett et al. 2010).
Twyford (2004) used microfossil interpretations from foraminifers, ostracods and charophytes
to complement previous stratigraphic and sedimentation studies in Lake Wollumboola
(Baumber 2001, Cheetham 2004). The analysis was chosen to track palaeo-environmental
changes in Lake Wollumboola.
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One central basin core was chosen and subsampled at 10 cm intervals, microfossils were taken
and analysed according to Yassini & Jones (1995) while charophytes were identified according
to Garcia (2002). Microfossils were divided according to open, closed and transitional
assemblages to analyse environmental and sea-level change as defined by Q-mode cluster
analysis.
The results showed that from 0-2370 BP a closed brackish was present, as indicated by a
dominance of Lamprothamnium succinctum. From approximately 2370-4820 BP an increasing
marine influence is present representing transitional and open marine environments based on
Cribrononion sp. From 4820-5590 BP a stronger marine influence is present as indicated by
the presence of Cribrononion sp. and Elphidium discoidalis multiloculum. Before this a
transitional period occurred at 6690 BP. The more open estuary period reflects the period of
higher Holocene sea-level whilst the gradual change to a closed estuarine behaviour and
brackish assemblages is likely due to sea-level lowering to its present level combined with
sedimentation in the lake.
A second study in Minnamurra River by Haslett et al. (2010) involved a microfossil study to
test the five stage estuary evolution model proposed by (Panayotou 2007). A study was
conducted within the KP6 core from the Minnamurra floodplain in conjunction with three
radiocarbon dates (Panayotou 2004).
A 35 m transect was conducted across multiple modern environments. The samples were
divided into four foraminiferal assemblage zones. FAZ 1 came from the uppermost part of tidal
salt marsh with Trochammina inflata as the typical species. FAZ 2 came from the mangroves
and is dominated by Cribrononion simplex. FAZ 3 mangrove pneumatophore zone, consists of
Ammonia beccarii and Cribrononion simplex. FAZ 4 came from unvegetated tidal flat and
contains a high diversity assemblage with Ammonia beccarii, Cribrononion sp, Ephidium sp.
and Discorbis sp.
The results reveal an FZ4 group at 7365-6890 BP that consists of Ammonia beccarii,
Cribrononion spp., Elphidium spp and genera from the miliolid group. This is consistent with
the transgressive unit deposited between 7500-6500 BP. Above lies FZ3 which consists of
Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium spp., Cribrononion spp., and species from the discorbid,
elphidid and miliolid groups. This biostratigraphic unit reflects an open estuary condition with
a salinity around 30-35‰. At 4720 BP the FZ2 unit began to be deposited with Elphidium spp.,
Cribrononion spp., and species from the discorbid and miliolid groups which indicated a tidal
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barrier forming around 6500-4500 BP. At approximately 4170 BP a highly diverse FZ1 unit is
present containing species from the Elphidium, miliolid, Cribrononion, cibicidid, discorbid,
nodosarid and planktonic groups which combined with stratigraphic evidence indicated a high
energy event introducing marine sediment to the estuary.

Figure 2.16. Distribution of closed, transitional and open microfossil associations
in Lake Wollumboola (From Twford, 2004)
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2.9 DATING
As noted above estuary and delta sedimentation rates are generally determined by three main
dating techniques. The first two methods (radiocarbon (14C) and amino acid racemisation) are
frequently used to determine sedimentation rates over the whole Holocene. Lead-210 (210Pb)
can be only used for relatively recent sedimentation rates due to its short half-life (22 years).
Hence it has not been used in this study. It is important that we examine each of the first two
dating techniques and know their capabilities and limitations.

2.9.1 Amino acid racemisation
Amino acid racemization (AAR) dating allows relative and absolute ages to be derived from
proteins and their amino acids. The proteins can be derived from mineralised parts that have
preserved organic material. In the case of shells a small amount of organic protein directs shell
production and successive proteins will be covered by carbonate (Miller & Brigham-Grette
1989). The racemization process occurs through the production of amino acids in proteins
while an organism is living. In death and fossilisation proteins will undergo hydrolysis to lower
molecular weight peptides and free amino acids. The entomic amino acids will display left (L)
or right (D) configurations. Before death the amino acids are exclusively (L) though after death
a series of reactions which are collectively known as ‘racemisation’ reactions change a portion
of (L) to (D) configurations until equilibrium is reached (Figure 2.17). The resulting ratio of
L/D molecules may be used to give an age from the organisms’ time of death (Wehmiller &
Miller 2000, Sloss et al. 2013).
The racemisation process may occur for all amino acids except Glycine, exist in (L) and (D).
The amino acids that are bound in the protein chain, racemise slowly and free amino acids
recemise rapidly. Therefore each amino acid will have a different racemisation rate (Miller &
Brigham-Grette 1989). The most frequently used amino acids for dating include isoleucince,
leucince and valine. Isoleucine response and extent of epimerisation in hydroloysis is often the
primary choice to determine carbonate fossil ages (Sloss 2005). Leucine and valine both
racemise very slowly and thus are commonly used at a dating method for Quaternary deposits
due to their long term stability. The short lived aspartic acid has been used extensively on the
southeast Australian coast. Sloss derived a parabolic model for Notospisula trigonella,
Anadara trapezia, Batillaria australis using aspartic acid L/D ratios and radiocarbon dates.
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The different racemisation rates will be also influenced by environment and taxa. The
environmental influences of racemisation include temperature and moisture regime. The
diagenetic history must be considered as racemisation rates increase by 18% every 1°C.
Therefore in colder climates slow racemising amino acids may take 10 Ma to reach equilibrium
from the beginning of racemisation, while in tropical and temperate climates the racemisation
will be faster. It is important to understand the temperature and exposure history of the sample.
Subaerial samples will be affected by temperature variation, while samples that are one metre
underground will have the current mean temperature maintained (Sloss 2005). Moisture is a
key driver of the hydrolysis breakdown of proteins which will affect the amino acid production
rates and racemisation rates. Therefore in environments that are above the water table, the
variable moisture levels will impact racemisation dates and thus impact age, as samples with
have low racemisation rates in dry periods and high racemisation rates in wet periods.
However, samples that are saturated maintain a constant rate (Sloss 2005). Each species will
have a distinct number and amount of amino acids and the amino acids also have different
chemical bonds strengths, which give variation in the racemisation rates of individual species
(Wehmiller-Miller 2000).
There are two main assumptions associated with AAR. Firstly, that all the amino acids behave
in a predictable manner during the diagenetic process, which allows the calibration of
racemisation reactions (Wehmiller & Miller 2000). Secondly, a uniform temperature for all
samples from a region of equal modern temperature is used. (Wehmiller & Miller 2000). The
advantages that AAR processes include the small sample size needed, the wide variety of
sample types and an age range from 1-3x106. The disadvantages of AAR include diagenetic
temperature history assumptions and the need for another dating method to confirm the age
results, such as radiocarbon dating (Cheetham 2004).

Figure 2.17. An example of L-D organic species in equilibrium (Cheetham 2004)
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2.9.2 Radiocarbon dating
Radiocarbon or

14

C dating is based on the decay of

14

C (half-life 5730 years) to

14

N).

Radiocarbon is produced in the upper atmosphere as a result of nuclear reactions produced by
cosmic rays and the atmosphere (Sloss et al. 2013). 14C dating was first developed by Libby
who first demonstrated the feasibility of using radiocarbon as a dating tool in 1949 (Arnold &
Libby 1949, in Trumbore 2000). Over the years, radiocarbon has become the most commonly
used dating tool for archaeology, palaeoclimatology and seismology (Trumbore 2000).
The original source of 14C is the upper atmosphere where 14N is converted to 14C. The carbon
is then oxidised and the resulting 14CO2 joins the carbon cycle. From the atmosphere 14C02 is
taken into plant tissues via photosynthesis. CO2 is exchanged between the atmosphere and lakes
and oceans where it enters the food chain and is incorporated into shell material. In a standard
life time, living cells and tissues will exchange CO2 with the atmosphere maintaining
equilibrium of 14C relative to 13C and 12C (Baumber 2001, Sloss 2013; Figure 2.8). At death
the carbon exchange stops and 14C decays with time into 14N and an age may be determined
(Dickin 2005). A radiocarbon date can be calculated by using the following formula:
T = (τ/In2) In (A0/A)
Where τ = half-life of 14C, A = 14C activity of the sample and A0 = initial 14C activity (at age
zero; Baumber 2001).
A set of key assumptions must be held, otherwise error may occur. The following three should
be maintained for accurate dates.


The half of 14C is clearly defined.



The initial concentration of 14C in the sample is known.



Carbon exchange has not occurred between the samples and its surroundings.

First, the value of the half-life of 14C is a known unchanging value. By traditional convention
a half-life of 5568 years is used instead of the more accurate 5730 years to maintain consistency
with earlier analysis and error (Baumber 2001).
Secondly, the concentration of

14

C in all living tissue is assumed to be the same as the

atmosphere. However frequently this does not occur as differing metabolism processes will
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produce isotopic fractionation that is different isotope ratios of (14C:
corrected by measuring the ratio of

13

C to

12

13

C:12C). This can be

C. The fractionation between

14

C and

12

C will

double that of 13C and 12C. Thus a correction can be given a value using an accurate 14C activity
value from the sample (Geyh & Schliecher, 1990).
14

C content within the atmosphere is not constant due to variability caused by changes in the

rate of radiocarbon production through changes in earth’s magnetic field, variability in solar
activity and changes in the carbon cycle. Therefore, radiocarbon and calendar ages must be
calibrated using a calibration curve which describes past atmospheric carbon concentrations
and previous tree ring dates. There is an international calibration curve for the terrestrial
samples from the Southern Hemisphere (Cheetham 2004, Sloss et al. 2013). Carbon reservoirs
that are different from the atmosphere will experience reservoir effects. There is a slight
variation in apparent ages of 400 years between oceanic and terrestrial environment ages which
need to be compared to marine offset age values to maintain sample validity (Cheetham 2004,
Sloss et al. 2013). In consistent estuary research, carbon dating has been used alongside other
dating techniques such as AAR (Nichol 1991, Meleo 1999, Sloss 2005, Sloss 2006). The third
assumption states that carbon in the sample has remained in a closed system with no outside
input. Contamination may occur in soil processes and plant roots introducing younger carbon
to the older carbon. Therefore care must be taken to remove the contaminated rind before
analysis (Baumber 2001).
Finally, accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) differs from standard radiometric decay
methods as the 14C is directly measured allowing increased accuracy. The 14C carbon is treated
to convert the carbon to CO2 gas which is then on-converted into graphite. The sample is loaded
into the AMS cathode and individual carbon atoms are ionised and separated by magnetic and
electric fields according to their atomic mass. Typically AMS allows a greater accuracy and
requires significantly less sample (Beta Analytic 2016).
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Figure 2.18. The pathways of 14C in the atmosphere and aqueous environments (Baumber
2001)
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CHAPTER 3: REGIONAL STUDY OF DURRAS LAKE
Durras Lake is located 200 km south of Sydney on the southeast coast of Australia. The lake
is approximately 3.9 km2 in area and has a 54 km2 catchment area (NSW OEH 2012). The
estuary is chiefly fed from two main bayhead deltas at the mouths of Cumbralaway and
Benandarah Creeks. As stated in the introduction, Durras Lake has been studied previously but
not to the same extent as other estuaries, such as Lake Illawarra, in southeast Australia. Many
gaps in the knowledge about Durras Lake still exist, including a detailed stratigraphic analysis
and a study of the morphology of the two creeks. First, it is prudent to present existing
information on the local geology and geomorphology, climate and current development status
and to introduce previous Durras Lake research to give the present study context.
3.1

GEOLOGY AND GEOMORPHOLOGY

Durras Lake lies on the boundary between the Lachlan Fold Belt and the Sydney Basin. The
Lachlan Fold Belt is exposed to the south and west and is characterised by folded Palaeozoic
strata that are divided into two main groups: (1) the Adaminaby Group of Ordovician low grade
metamorphosed sedimentary rocks comprising siltstone, claystone, chert, quartzite and
sandstone of the Wagonga Formation (Meleo 1999)); and (2) older Cambrian metasediments
which include chert, conglomerate, agglomerate, slate, sandstone and phyllite (Meleo 1999)).
The basal Sydney Basin succession is exposed in the north and east and is composed of
conglomerate, sandstone and silty sandstones of the Permian Snapper Point Formation
(Department of Primary Industries 2004) (Figure 3.1). The soils produced include a stony to
gravely brown soil and massive earth soil on the Ordovician strata. Soils on the Cambrian strata
have developed to be a stony brown earth (Meleo1999). The Sydney Basin soils are shallow
massive earth soils on the quartzose sandstones but are relatively deeper on the less resistant
silty lithologies (Department of Primary Industries 2004).
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Figure 3.1. Catchment geology of Durras Lake
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3.2 GEOMORPHOLOGY
Durras Lake is a former drowned river valley (Van Ostergee 1983) and is classified as a
medium maturity saline coastal lagoon (Roy et al. 2001). The drowned valley morphology
gives rise to unique bayhead deltas, a central basin and various tidal delta units (Figure 3.2).
Of the two deltas, Cumbralaway Creek delta is larger, shovel-shaped and contains small
sediment spits that are consistent with wind-waves being the dominant process (Persobs 2016).
On the other hand, Benandarah Creek has an elongated birds-foot delta morphology associated
with river processes.
The central basin is relatively shallow with an average lake depth of approximately 1.4m. The
deepest regions of the central basin are approximately 2.6 m and are near the flood tide delta
and the lake entrance. The entrance channel is the deepest part of the lake (4.07 m).
In the bayhead deltas, a water depth between 0.1 m and 1.8 m is usual (Hydrological Survey
2004). The tidal delta is long and bedrock constrained, thus tidal activity is severely attenuated
which forces most deposited sediment to remain in the central basin. The tidal delta is mostly
cut off from the sea by a significant sand barrier covering the entrance. A rock shelf close to
the estuary mouth and low river flows encourage barrier development and sedimentation (Van
Oostergee 1983).
The estuary may open every 2-3 years for between 6 months and 1-2 years from natural and
artificial openings. From 2002 onwards the estuary has been opened up eight times, once
illegally (Perry 2014). Artificial opening is managed by Eurobodalla Shire Council when the
estuary level is 1.7 m high and threatens adjacent property (Perry 2014).
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Figure 3.2. Geomorphic zonation of Durras Lake
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3.3 CLIMATE
Average rainfall is between 908 mm and 968 mm (Haines 2006). Rainfall is partly seasonal
and is highest in mid-summer and early autumn and lowest in winter. The high rainfall in
autumn and late summer reflects Pacific Ocean storm activity (Meleo 1999). There are no rain
gauges at Durras; the nearest gauges located at Batemans Bay and Lake Tabourie.
Average monthly wave heights vary from 1.41 m in July-August to 1.52 m in March (Meleo,
1999). Wave direction is generally from the southeast and behaves in a similar manner to
Sydney waves (Meleo, 1999). The entrance is protected from northern waves by a large
headland (Perry, 2014). Wave height measurements are taken from Batemans Bay as no wave
buoys are present near Durras Lake. The tides are microtidal and are similar to the rest of NSW
(Meleo, 1999).

3.4 DEVELOPMENT AND STATUS
Durras Lake has a high conservation value as the surrounding vegetation is largely unaltered
and hence good water quality is maintained (Van Oosterzee 1983; Scanes 2013). Currently,
Durras Lake is situated entirely within the Murramarang National Park and the individual
bayhead delta areas are within the Benandarah and Kioloa State Forests (Meleo, 1999). The
deltas are close to the Princes Highway (A1). Urban developed is limited. Two townships,
called Durras and South Durras, respectively, are present on the north and south sides of the
entrance (Murray et al 2006)..

3.5 PREVIOUS STUDIES
A significant study of Durras Lake central basin was undertaken by Meleo (1999) who
examined estuary infill differences due to lithology and palaeovalley geology across 22
estuaries on the southeast to south coast. Meleo chose to test correlations in the broad study
area and to examine sediment dispersal within an estuary. The analysis included calculation of
the volume of Holocene sediment using a seismic survey and 18 cores sunk into the central
basin to ground truth the Holocene and Pleistocene barrier defined by the seismic survey
(Figure 3.3). Furthermore six radiocarbon dates were obtained from within the estuary to
determine a sedimentation history and sedimentation rates (Table 3.1).
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Table 3.1. Rates of sedimentations calculated in Durras Lake by Meleo (1999), ‘Modern rates
represent sedimentation between the upper samples and the top of the core.
Core

Sample

Depth of
sample

Whole core
(mm/yr)

3

Beta-117209

2.434

0.30-0.33

7

Beta-117210
Beta-117211

3.665
0.230

0.46-0.48

13

Beta-117212

5.220

0.87-0.93

17

Beta-117213
Beta-117214

1.150
0.315

0.16-0.17

Modern (min.)

0.74

1.13

Figure 3.3. Map of cores and seismic analysis completed by Durras Lake (from
Meleo 1999).
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While a stratigraphic examination was beyond the scope of Meleo’s (1999) study, a number of
observations were made. Firstly, the thickness of the central basin Holocene sediment was
found to vary from one metre around the bayhead deltas up to 14m in the region adjacent to
the tidal delta. The lowest central basin unit near the bayhead delta consists of olive and grey
silt with common organic matter and shells and was interpreted as partially oxidised
transgressive intertidal sediment .In the thicker central basin sediment zones a shell-rich silt
central basin facies is present. In all cores the transgressive unit is replaced by true central basin
sediment and shells (e.g. Notospisula) before giving way to more terrestrial sediments that are
marked by an increase in wood fragments. Derived ages also point to a sea-level change at
approximately 7 ka. The combined analysis of seismic data and Pleistocene cores provided an
indication of a former palaeo-channel present in the lake which flowed before 7ka (Figure 3.4.).
Finally, a sediment delivery rate of between 8.04 T km-2 yr-1 and 40.19 T km-2 yr-1 was
calculated by Meleo (1999). The derived sedimentation rates were between 0.17 mm/yr and
0.93 mm/yr with the highest sedimentation rates in the narrow and deepest parts of the central
basin. At Cumbralaway Creek sedimentation rates are between 0.46 mm/yr and 0.48 mm/yr
increasing to modern rates of 0.74 mm/yr. The highest sedimentation rates were located close
the tidal delta.
Meleo (1999) also conducted a series of laboratory analyses including loss on ignition (LOI),
magnetic susceptibility and geochemistry. Loss on ignition was used to determine the central
basin total organic content and to answer the hypothesis that as an estuary matures the organic
content increases. Mineral bulk density was used to determine the level of compaction and
moisture content of the central basin material. Magnetic susceptibility was used to examine
sediment source switching. Finally X-ray diffraction and fluorescence analyses (XRD and
XRF) were used to determine the homogenisation rate in the central basin.
The LOI varied between 1.9% and 9.3% and provided a tentative link between estuarine
maturity and the organic content. Magnetic susceptibility analysis showed that close to the
bayhead delta complex the region received sediment from each delta. Finally, X-ray diffraction
(XRD) analysis revealed that the central basin has been homogenised.
In conclusion, previous analyses completed by Meleo (1999) provide limited stratigraphic
information about the Benandarah and Cumbralaway Creek delta complex but the study
provides a starting point for examination of the bayhead delta using alternative analytical
methods, e.g. microfossil assemblage analysis.
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Figure 3.4. Locations of Pleistocene sediments and the probable palaeochannel location
derived by seismic and coring data (Meleo 1999)
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CHAPTER 4: METHODS

4.1 INTRODUCTION
In order to gain an understanding of the Holocene process history of the central basin and
Benandarah and Cumbralaway Creek deltas, a suite of techniques was used in the field and the
laboratory. The field sampling regime consisted of nine vibracores and three shortcores
collected in one trip (11, 12/2/2016). The core locations were loosely predetermined to fit
within deltaic and central basin regions and were recorded on a Garmin GPS. At the University
of Wollongong, laboratory work included stratigraphic core preparation and interpretation,
grainsize distribution, microfossil analysis and AAR dating. 14C AMS samples were sent to the
DirectAMS, Seattle, Washington State. The stratigraphic study, microfossil, XRD, and
grainsize analyses allowed palaeo-environmental interpretation to be completed. The AAR/14C
dates were used to determine stratigraphic links between units and calculate sedimentation
rates.

4.2 FIELD METHODS
Delta stratigraphy was determined by taking nine vibracores and three shortcores from the
central basin delta and floodplain regions and the adjacent central basin (Figure 4.1). The
vibracores were labelled DLC and DLB which stood for Durras Lake Cumbralaway Creek and
Durras Lake Benandarah Creek, respectively.
The vibracores were taken using a 75mm aluminium pipe attached to a petrol powered vibrator
and suspended from a 4.5m high quadrapod attached to a 5m aluminium motor boat. The
aluminium boat was launched from a boat ramp at South Durras to reach the bayhead deltas.
At each location the quadrapod was secured to the boat and lowered over the side. The
aluminium piping was attached to the vibrator, drawn up vertically and manually directed to
the middle of the quadrapod. The pipe was then pushed down into the sediment until refusal
(Figure 4.2). The pipe was filled with water, capped with an expandable plug and then drawn
up using a block and tackle and a cap put on the bottom end of the core. The core was brought
into the boat and the vibrator was taken off. Finally the pipe was cut to size, another cap was
put on top of the core and the downwards direction, name, length, GPS location and depth were
recorded.
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A total of three shortcores were taken in the Cumbralaway Creek floodplains and were named
DLSC, or Durras Lake shortcore. The shortcores were taken using the following method.
Firstly a point was chosen and marked on the GPS and the aluminium core was positioned
above the point. The aluminium core was then hammered into the ground with a sledge hammer
using a metal cover to protect the aluminium core (Figure 4.3). The core was drawn up finally
using an iron clamp with rods and capped and labelled as on the vibracores.

Figure 4.1. Locations of vibracores and shortcores taken in the present study.
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Figure 4.2. Taking a vibracore, riding to refuse (photo from Kerrylee Rogers).
Figure 4.3. Method of taking a shortcore (photo from Kieren Northam).

4.3 LABORATORY METHODS

4.3.1 Stratigraphy and sedimentology
At the University of Wollongong, the cores were cut into 1-2 m lengths for ease of carrying
and then individually split by using a circular saw to make incisions on opposite sides of the
cores. The cores were sliced it into two parts using piano wire or a pallet knife to allow
stratigraphic logging and sampling. The stratigraphic analytical method included initial core
length measurement and taking a detailed series of photos every 10 cm. The sedimentological
analysis included defining individual sediment units by colour (using a Munsell soil colour
chart) and describing relative trends of clay, silt, sand, overall stickiness, recording organic
matter (e.g. wood), sediment colour, clast presence, and shell assemblage. Taphonomy was
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undertaken and samples checked for reducing environments (rotten egg smell). One half of the
core was preserved and the other half was sampled for further laboratory analysis. Firstly, large
shells and organic matter were sampled for possible AAR and 14C dating and were bagged with
core depth, description and sample name recorded. The second sample regime consisted of
taking 2 cm ‘fudge slices’ of core every 10 cm. These samples were bagged and labelled with
core name and depth and stored in the cold room. Shells were identified using ‘Quaternary
Molluscs of South Australia’ (Ludbrook, 1984).

4.3.2 Analytical laboratory work
The ‘fudge slice’ samples were separated for additional laboratory work which included
grainsize analysis, XRD and preparation for microfossil analysis. Details of the analyses are
covered below.

4.3.2.1 Grainsize
Grainsize analysis using the Malvern Mastersizer 2000 was carried out to determine the
percentage amounts of sand (2000 µm – 62 µm), silt (62 µm - 4 µm) and clay (<4 µm) at 10
cm intervals. Initially, samples were sieved at 200 µm to avoid damage to the Mastersizer and
coarse material in the sample was dried and weighed. The Mastersizer was cleaned between
each sample and data was loaded onto an excel spread sheet.

4.3.2.2 X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis
The XRD technique was used to determine the mineral composition of two selected samples
from each discrete stratigraphic unit. Firstly, samples were dried at 60℃ and ground into a fine
powder with an agate mortar and pestle and packed into an XRD analysis plate to be run
through the XRD machine. The resultant trace recorded the height and spread of the peaks
produced. Further analysis was achieved by using the ‘Traces4’ computer program which
clarified and shifted the recorded peaks to fit the internal quartz standard at 26.66° 2𝜃. Another
program (Siroquant) removed background noise and unneeded peaks from the data before
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comparing the χ2 relationship between theoretical mineralogy peaks and the sample peaks to
give a likely mineral percentage composition.

4.3.2.3 Microfossil identification
Microfossils were taken from half the ’fudge slice’. Initially, sediment samples every 50 cm
were analysed to determine coarse changes prior to finer scale analysis every 10 cm. To prepare
for identification, sediment samples were washed and passed through three sieves which
divided the sediment into >2 mm, 212 µm and 63 µm portions that were then were dried at
60℃ for a minimum of 24 hours. Using a LEICA-S6E microscope, foraminifers, ostracods and
charophytes were identified and picked up with a fine paintbrush to be placed on microscope
slides.
Foraminifers and ostracods were identified using a microfossil guide ‘Foraminifera and
Ostracoda from estuarine and shelf environments on the southeast coast of Australia’ (Yassini
and Jones 1995) and using the recent names from ‘Recent Elphidiidae (Foraminiferida) of the
south-west Pacific and fossil Elphidiidae of New Zealand’ (Hayward et al. 1997). Charophytes
were identified from ‘The charophyte Lamprothamnium succinctum as an environmental
indicator: a Holocene example from Tom Thumb Lagoon, eastern Australia’ (Garcia et al.
2002).
Finally, the foraminiferal salinity classification was derived from foraminiferal studies in New
Zealand and southeast Australia (Hayward et al. 1994, 1997) and Shoalhaven estuary (Holt
1997). Salinity between normal salinity (35‰) and 0‰ was split into three classifications:
normal marine (35-33‰), slightly brackish (33-27‰) and brackish (27-6‰).

4.4 DATING TECHNIQUES
In order to determine sedimentation rates over the Holocene and modern periods, a suite of
geochronological techniques were used. Candidate samples for dating were selected based on
their size, quality and location within the core. Shells were selected based on their size and
articulation and for

14

C dating large organic samples were chosen. Wood samples from the

Pleistocene/Holocene boundary and regions of interest were chosen to give an indication of the
age of inundation of marine materials in regions without shells (e.g. DLC4).
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The shells that were dated were Notospisula trigonella and Anadara trapezia, while organic
samples were unidentified woody organic remains. Previous radiocarbon dates by Meleo
(1999) from Beta-117210 in core 7 were used to supplement delta dating because of its
proximity to the prodelta core (Figure 4.4).

Figure 4.4. Relative position of Meleo core 7 to DLC2
4.4.1 Amino Acid Racemisation
The amino acid racemisation (AAR) dating was completed at the University of Wollongong
using the method described by Murray Wallace et al. (2010).
The cleaned shells were taken and the surface organic matter was removed using a two hour
bath in H2O2 followed by an ultrasonic bath for 5-10 minutes. Next, the shells were etched with
2M HCl to remove cement and outer shell units. Afterwards, approximately 33% of the total
carbon was digested and the samples were hydrolysed for 22 hours at 110°C in 7M HCl.
Samples were then rehydrated with a solution containing 0.01 M

L-

homoarginine. After

hydrolysis, the amino acids underwent a pre-column derivatization using o-phthaldialdehyde
(OPA) with chiral, N-isobutyryl-L-cysteine (IBLC) to obtain florescent disastereomeric
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derivatives of the chiral primary amino acids. Amino acid D/L values were determined on peak
area calculations and analytical precision was <3%. The AAR measurements were taken using
an Agilent 1100 reverse phase, high-performance liquid chromatograph (RP-HPLC) with a
Hypersil C-18 column and auto-injector.

4.4.2 Radiocarbon Accelerated Mass Spectrometry
The radiocarbon was analysed in Seattle, Washington State, America, by DirectAMS who
processed the sample using a modified form of the acid-base-acid treatment (Taylor, 1987).
The sample was immersed in approximately 4 ml of excess 6M HCl at 65 C° for 12 minutes to
monitor and remove iron contaminants. Samples were then rinsed three times with distilled
water to clean the sample. Afterwards, a KOH solution (5 g/kg) was added to the sample and
the mixture was heated to 65 C° for 12 minutes to monitor and remove humic acids before a
final rinse with 0.05 HCl. Finally, the sample was freeze-dried at -20 C°.
The treated sample was combusted to carbon dioxide and then reduced to graphite. Finally, the
graphite samples were then measured on a National Electrostatics Corporation 1.55DH-1
Pelletron Accelerator which produces measurements to 0.3% precision and accuracy.
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CHAPTER 5: RESULTS

5.1 SEDIMENTATION RESULTS
At each GPS location a core was taken and analysed. The stratigraphy has been conducted
using the following divisions based on dominant grainsize faction (Figure 5.1) Cores were
divided into four main delta regions including the prodelta, active delta front, lower delta plain,
and upper delta plain/alluvial feeder (Bhattacharya 2006) (Figure 5. 2.).

Figure 5.1. Stratigraphic core legend
The grainsize was recorded in sand, silty and clay factions. Finally XRD was analysed in five
categories:
1) Ferrous minerals (magnetite, goethite)
2) Pyrite
3) Calcareous minerals which include calcite and (calcite, aragonite)
4) Platy minerals (muscovite, illite, chlorite, biotite and micas)
5) Quartz (quartz) which was analysed separately to other minerals.
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Figure 5.2. Delta subenvironment divisions for Cumbralaway and Benandarah
Creeks
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5.1.1 Prodelta Core DLC2
The core and grainsize and XRD mineralogy have been provided (Figure 5.3.1, Figure 5.3.2,
Figure 5.3.3, Figure 5.3.4).At the bottom of the core from 459-416 cm lies a grey clay-rich unit
with common iron nodules that appears to be either partially or fully oxidised. This unit is
probably of Pleistocene age and would have been oxidised during the last low stand of sea
level.Grainsize has not been recorded for the unit. XRD values include quartz (70.5%),
micaceous minerals (11.8%), calcareous minerals (1.5%) and ferrous minerals (2.1%).
Between 416-308 cm a black to dark grey silt-rich partially oxidised unit is present. This unit
contains common carbonised wood remains, especially lower in the unit, but also contains iron
nodules similar to, and possibly reworked from, the Pleistocene unit. In addition shells such as
Notospisula trigonella, Tellina deltoidalis and unidentified shell hash become more common
in the upper part of the unit. Although there is a portion of sand, it steadily decreases going
upwards in the unit. Therefore it is likely that this unit starts as an intertidal transgressive unit
with a shallow water depth and it gradually becomes an estuarine environment.
The grainsizes of the unit are as follows, a decreasing sand faction (26-3.86%) is present while
both silt clay factions increase up the unit (21.13-25.09%) and (53-79%) respectively. XRD
measurements for the unit include a decrease of quartz (77-54%) and increases for micaceous
minerals (13.4-22.6%), calcareous minerals (0-1.9%) and ferrous minerals (2.5-2.9%). The
decrease of sand faction, quartz coupled with the increase in play minerals and calcareous
confirms transition to a low energy central basin environment.
A gradual change to the central basin unit is noted between 100-308 cm. The unit is dominated
by black silts with a dark grey mottling, shell hash and Batillaria australis, Tellina and
Notospisula are common throughout the unit. The central basin unit is an indication of a true
low energy estuarine environment as indicated by the shell species and the large amounts of
silt. Grainsize of the unit is as follows, an increase of sand (4.05-11.57%) and decreases of silt
and clay factions (76-73%) and (20-11.57%) respectively although high amounts of sand are
recorded at 273 cm (25%) and 159 cm (80%). XRD values indicate increases of quartz (6064.5%), ferrous minerals (0.5-0.8%) pyrite (5.5-6.4%) and calcareous minerals, while
decreases of calcareous (1.9-1.4%) and micaceous minerals (19-15%) are recorded. The
increases in sands and quartz may indicate a gradual energy increase, possibly from the input
from the delta. The final central basin unit is from 100-11 cm, a black to very dark grey colour
and silt dominance confirms the low energy environment. The decreasing presence of shells
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(N. trigonella and Batillaria) and an increase in carbonised wood pieces indicates that the
estuarine environment is being influenced further by terrestrial processes. An increase in
grainsize indicates possible floods from the nearby Cumbralaway delta and probably represents
prodelta sedimentation. At the top of this unit from 11-0 cm is an organic-rich spongy unit,
which indicates a low energy seagrass environment. Grainsize factions are as follows for the
last two units, the sand faction increases from 102-68 cm (12-45%) and a decrease from 68-11
cm (45-7.7%) while silt decreases from 68-102 cm (76-44%) and increases from 68-0 cm (4677.27%). XRD mineral measurements are as follows, quartz (57-66%), micaceous minerals
(12.7-13%) and ferrous minerals (1.1-2.2%) increase, while calcareous minerals (1.7-0.8%)
and pyrite (9.1-1.2%) decrease. It is likely that the unit became more terrestrial and may
represent the growth of the prodelta.
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Figure 5.3.1. DLC2 core, Figure 5.3.2. DLC2 grainsize, Figure 5.3.3. DLC2 XRD
mineral readings for ferrous, micaceous, calcareous, pyrite, Figure 5.3.4. DLC2
XRD mineral readings quartz minerals.
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5.1.2 Active delta front Cumbralaway Creek Core DLC1
The active delta front stratigraphic core, grainsize and XRD graphs are provided (Figure 5.3.5,
Figure 5.3.6, Figure 5.3.7, Figure 5.3.8). The bottom of the core between 372-357 cm consists
of a grey and yellow sandy unit held together with clay. Oxidation has occurred in this unit
from the presence of goethite and other iron oxides. This may be described alongside the two
overlying units at 357-302 cm and 302-287 cm respectively, which are grey and yellow mottled
iron-stained sands with some organic matter. These three units are overlain by a yellow and
red sandy unit with more clay and silt present. All units are terrestrial in nature and formed in
an oxidising, relatively high energy environment that could represent a possible palaeochannel.
Across the three unit grainsize reveals that sand faction decreases (64-40%) while silt and clay
both increase (30-50%) and (5.76-6.22%) respectively. The XRD minerals readings indicate
no calcareous minerals are present. Increases of pyrite (7.1-7.6%) and micaceous minerals (7.17.6%), while decreases in quartz (85-78%) and ferrous minerals (2.5-2.4%) are present. These
values reinforce the palaeochannel theory and indicate a gradual lowering of energy. Above at
287-195 cm is a grey and yellow unit with ample sand, silt and clay with a red and yellow
mottling. There are no shells or organic matter present but oxidation is present. An
interpretation is that the unit represents a terrestrial surface developed on Pleistocene sediment.
The unit grainsize is as follows, sand faction remains steady (40-40%), while silt faction
increases (29-47%) and clay faction decreases (29-13%). The XRD results reveal quartz
remains steady (78-78%) while pyrite (0.2-0%) and ferrous minerals (2.4-1.5%) decrease and
calcareous (0-1.1%) and micaceous minerals (7.6-9.6%) increase. The values match the
terrestrial surface theory, though indicate an increasing marine influence. Above this unit there
is a sudden change to a central basin sediment and between 195-40 cm there is a dominance of
greenish black silts throughout. This unit should be split into two portions.
The unit from 195-87 cm has ample shell hash and juvenile Notospisula and Tellina thoughout
the unit while at 172-160 cm and 182 cm whole shells of Batillaria, Notospisula and Tellina,
and a few wood fragments are present. The grainsize measurements are as follows, sand faction
increases (20-30%) while both silt (69-63%) and clay (11-6.46%) fractions decrease. The XRD
measurements include ferrous minerals composition remaining steady, calcareous minerals
decrease (6.5-0.8%), while quartz (70-72%), micaceous minerals (9.5-9.7%) and pyrite (3.44.5%) increase. It is the recorded values and stratigraphic analysis which indicate an early
central basin with a degree of stability from the limited XRD and grain change and high
amounts of shells.
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The unit from 87-30 cm contains Notospisula and Tellina but does not contain any carbonised
wood. These two units are low energy but the lower unit has a degree of terrestrial influence
(from the wood fragments) while the top unit is an estuarine environment that has minimal
influence from terrestrial features. The grainsizes are as follows, sand (41-44%) and clay (5.296.53%) factions increase, while silt (66-44%) faction decreases. The XRD mineral amounts are
quartz (83%), micaceous (5.7%), ferrous (0.2%), pyrite (1.9%) and calcareous (1.9%) minerals.
Stratigraphic analysis, grainsize and XRD values indicate a central basin unit though a higher
grainsize may indicate proximity to the delta. Above the central basin from 30-0 cm a unit is
present which consists of greenish grey silts grainsize increases to sand and pebbles with some
wood fragments present. The pebbles are subrounded to subangular and are a mix of phyllite
and quartz. The coarsening upwards indicates the movement of the delta over the central basin
bringing a shallower environment and a higher energy terrestrial influence as a result. The
phyllite is catchment derived while the quartz is from veins in the Ordovician succession. The
grainsize values are sand (51%), silt (42%) and clay (7%) and XRD minerals are as follows,
quartz (90%),micaceous (3.3%), ferrous (0.3%), pyrite (1.1%) and calcareous minerals. The
stratigraphic and grainsize, XRD analysis indicates a higher energy environment and may
represent the deposition of the delta by saltation and bedload processes.

5.1.3 Cumbralaway Creek cores lower delta plain (DLSC1, DLSC2, DLSC3, DLC3 and
DLC4)

5.1.3.1 DLC4 core interpretation

The core is located with the channel (Figure 5.3.9, Figure 5.3.10, Figure 5.3.11, Figure 5.3.12).
At the bottom between (426-398 cm) the core intersected tawny to yellow coarse sands with
organics are present when examined with subrounded grey to tawny pebble at (398-391 cm)
and (383-349 cm) and in between the two units a (391-383 cm) unit of tawny clay with organic
carbonised remains. Between (426-398 cm) grainsize is as follows, silt (45-71%) and clay (614%) increase while sand (51-14%) decreases. The XRD values include quartz (90.5%),
ferrous (0.2%), micaceous (3.4%) and calcareous and pyrite are not present. Between 398-349
cm grainsize reveals an increase of sand (27-38%) with a low (6.19%) at 366 cm
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and a high (55%) at 379 cm. Silt (60-50%) decrease though a significant increase (78%) and
decrease (35%) are present at 366 cm and 379 cm respectively. The clay faction (19.0912.17%) decreases within the unit. The XRD values between include quartz (84%), ferrous
(0.3%), micaceous (7.7%) calcareous minerals and pyrite are not present. It is likely that this
sequence represents a terrestrial oxidising environment possibly a palaeochannel because of
the pebble rounding and the higher energy required for their transport. But the clay shows a
period of low energy as the river moved laterally.
From (346-265 cm) grey silt is dominant with some clay/sand and yellow and orange mottling.
Carbonised wood is also evident. The grainsize is as follows, sand (36-60%) increases while
clay (22-8%) and silt (50-36%) faction decreases over the unit. The XRD values show pyrite
(4%), ferrous (0.3%), micaceous (7.8%), quartz (79.4%) while calcareous minerals are not
present. It is likely that the high terrestrial may indicate the beginning of delta sedimentation
increasing in energy. Between (265-246 cm) a unit is present which consists of grey and yellow
silty sands and a chunk of organic wood. The sands indicate a higher energy environment and
it is likely a river remains (although sulphur is present) yet a significant central basin influence
is present.
At 246-108 cm there is a dark olive black silty unit with some sand stringers with increases in
organic wood. No shells are present. The grainsize measurements over the unit include a sand
faction (46-42%) decrease, while silt and clay factions both increase (4.4-4.5%), (6.09-7.03%)
over the unit. The XRD measurements indicate an increase of micaceous (5.4-6.1%) and pyrite
(3.3-4.2%) minerals, while quartz (88-80%) and ferrous (0.4-0.1) minerals decrease. The
environment is likely low energy and contains a mixture of terrestrial delta sediment and central
basin sediments and may represent a delta deposit.
Between 108-12 cm the central basin silts are dark olive and have rare shell hash and carbonised
wood. The top 0-12 cm consists of dark brown grey pebbles and coarse sands. For the two units
grainsize measurements are as follows, the sand (36-20%) and clay (7.02-9.96%) faction
decrease, while the silt (54-72%) faction increases. The XRD measurements are recorded,
quartz (78%) remains steady while micaceous (8.5-8.7%), ferrous (0.8-3.1%) and calcareous
(0.1-2) minerals increases up the core. Finally pyrite (3.4-1.4%) decreases up the core a mixed
deltaic environment is likely present though high energy is present at the top of the unit as
indicated by the pebble unit.
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5.1.3.2 Core DLC3 Interpretation
The stratigraphic core is taking in a distributary channel (Figure 5 3.13).From approximately
265-237 cm subangular to medium pebbles and phyllite rocks are present in a grey and yellow
organic-rich silt/clay matrix. This may be previously exposed bedrock. Between 237-147 cm
lies a central basin unit dominated by silt but with some sand, and common shells and shell
hash including Batillaria and Tellina. Between 147-37 cm there is a silt dominated unit with
Batillaria and Tellina. The central basin is low energy but the sands in the lower unit indicate
higher level of energy. From 37-14 cm lies a black coarsening upwards unit with medium sands
going to pebbles. In this case the delta has prograded into this area and increased the energy
level. The following unit from 14-0 cm has organic-rich seagrass and black fine silts and clays
representing a low energy quiet abandoned delta environment punctuated by floods.

5.1.3.3 Core DLSC1 Interpretation
A short core was taken on an abandoned oxbow lake with salt marsh (Sarcornia quinqueflora)
present (Figure 5.3.14). Between 323-188 cm dark grey organic-rich massive silt with rare shell
hash occurs. This represents a low energy central basin environment. From about 188-123 cm
lies black organic silt with brown and yellowish brown mottles that represents a shift from an
estuarine to a low energy terrestrial environment. At 123-105 cm lies a massive coarse sand
unit with red mottles deposited by a higher energy terrestrial environment caused by overbank
river flow in the region. From 105-72 cm two units are present. The first unit is black laminated
silt with weak mottles and the second unit is brown silts with black mottles and no bedding. It
represents a terrestrial oxidising low energy environment such as a muddy floodplain with
minor oxidation and the development of vegetation on the floodplain over time. Above at 6051 cm lies a massive reddish grey sand with dark grey mottles, highlighting a terrestrial
environment; it is higher energy and may represent a major flood event. From 51-5 cm, very
dark brown silts with reddish brown clasts and black mottles are present with visible vegetation
on top at 5-0 cm. It is likely a low energy deposit that slowly changes upwards to soils at the
top of the core.
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Figure 5.3.13. DLC3 core, Figure 5.3.14. DLSC1 core, Figure 5.3.15. DLSC2 core,
Figure 5.3.16. DLSC3.

5.1.3.4 Core DLSC2 Interpretation
This short core lies on the levee and is above sea-level (Figure 5.3.15). The bottom of the core
from 209-125 cm consists of a very brown organic wood-rich silt and clay with dark brown
mottles representing low energy terrestrial sediments. Between 125-108 cm there is a unit of
very dark brown pebbles with organic matter. It probably represents a high energy deposit from
a flood or storm. Between 108-66 cm lies a unit of very fine organic wood-rich silt with dark
brown mottles that appears to be similar to the earlier unit from 209-125 cm. At 66-30 cm a
unit of brown fine-grained sand contains small pebbles, organic matter and shell grit that may
represent a flood deposit. A unit of slightly laminated dark brown silt between 58-18 cm
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contains some fine sand with black mottles and may represent the low energy beginning of a
terrestrial soil. The top 0-18 cm consists of dark brown plant roots and silt with a spongy
texture. This is the top of the core and represents the root system in an organic-rich soil.

5.1.3.5 Core DLSC3 Interpretation
The core is situated amongst Phragmites australis rushes (Figure 5.3.16). At the bottom lies a
dark grey silt unit from 136.5-97 cm with fine sand stringers and common shell hash. It is
possibly represents a central basin unit. Above lies a unit from 97-89 cm of brownish grey
rounded pebbles deposited by a high energy event and represents a transition to a terrestrial
floodplain. From 89-46 cm there are four units of fine sand present; each one is reddish brown
with some roots and pebbles. It is likely that they formed during high energy floods that quickly
deposited the sediments. From 46-37 cm lies a laminated organic-rich unit with roots and silts.
This is likely the beginnings of soil development and a change a subaerial terrestrial
environment. The unit from 20-6 cm is a similar unit to the one below but is massive in
character. It is likely that Phragmites root systems are mixing the sediments and this represents
a low energy terrestrial environment. The top section between 6-0 cm consists of dark reddish
brown spongy silt with many roots indicating the modern Phragmites roots system.

5.1.4 Benandarah Creek Active delta Core DLB4 Interpretation
The stratigraphy (Figure 5.3.17) and XRD (Figure 5.3.18 & Figure 5.3.19) have been provided
for DLB4.The bottom unit from (414-379 cm) is a yellowish-brown clay-rich oxidised
sediment with organic matter and grey mottles both present. The XRD values are as follows,
quartz (66.5%), ferrous (4%) micaceous (1.4%), pyrite (0.6%) and calcareous (0%) minerals.
This is likely to represent a terrestrial surface unit. From (379-227 cm) lies a dark greyish unit
with grey mottles and organic wood and shells present including Notospisula, Batillaria and
Tellina. The XRD values are as follows, quartz (60-69%) and pyrite (3.5-5.2%) increase while
ferrous (3-1%), micaceous (17-16%) and calcareous minerals (1-0.1%) decrease.
The unit is likely to be the remains of the oxidised transgressive unit. Between (227-51 cm) is
a dark brown to grey silt unit with abundant shells including Notospisula, Batillaria, Tellina
and common shell hash. The XRD values are as follows ferrous (0.9-0.7%), micaceous (13-
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7.5%), pyrite (7.2-6%) and calcareous minerals (3-0.7%) decrease overall while quartz (64.568%) increases. This unit represents the central basin facies gradually infilling and having more
typical estuarine characteristics. From (51-6 cm) lies a very dark grey silt unit with common
shell grit and Batillaria. The XRD values are as follows, quartz (84.5-87%) and calcareous (00.5%) increase while ferrous (0.7-0.2%), micaceous (8-6.2%) and pyrite (0.7-0.5%) minerals
decrease. The stratigraphic analysis and XRD values indicate a continuation of the central basin
sediments though with an increasing terrestrial influence. In the top 6 cm is a unit of small grey
pebbles and sediment that represents an active zone of deposition.

5.1.5 Benandarah Creek low delta plain
5.1.5.1 DLB1 Interpretation
The stratigraphy of DLB1 is provided below (Figure 5.3.20).The basal unit from 305-295 cm
consists of a mottled brown and red mottled silt- and clay-rich unit with common organic
matter. This probably represents the Pleistocene surface and is a terrestrial environment. Above
this unit from 290-230 cm lies an olive green brown silt unit with wood pieces and Batillaria
shells. This represents the central basin facies indicating a low energy environment that became
more estuarine. From 230-110 cm a dark grey black silt and clay unit contains Batillaria,
common shell hash and wood fragments. The upper central basin unit is low energy system
butwith some terrestrial influence. Between 110-40 cm there is a very dark grey silt and clay
unit with shell hash and Tellina, Notospisula and wood pieces representing a low energy
estuarine environment. From 40-10 cm there are two olive green sand units with organic matter
and a few Batillaria. These higher energy deposits represent the prograding delta with a more
terrestrial influence. In the top 10 cm there is black spongy mud with seagrass. This represents
the modern surface and a quiet, low energy environment.
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5.1.5.2 Core DLB5 Interpretation
The stratigraphy of DLB5 has been provided below (Figure 5.3.21).At the bottom from 228206 cm there is a clay- and silt-rich grey and yellow unit with pebbles and oxidised rock. It is
likely that this is a Pleistocene unit of terrestrial origin. The unit above 206-168 cm consists of
black grey silt and has Tellina, Batillaria and N. trigonella and organic matter near the base. It
is likely that the low energy central basin facies has entered the region. From 168-39 cm there
are two units of silt with organic matter, shell hash and orange clasts present. It is
predominantly a low energy facies but with some high energy mixing occurring. Between 3910 cm lies an olive black fine-grained sand with common wood clumps and Tellina shells. It is
likely that this higher energy delta deposit has stirred up the unit underneath. In the top 10 cm
there is a black spongy silty sediment deposited in the quiet low energy flows of today.

5.1.5.3 Core DLB3 Interpretation
The stratigraphy of DLB3 is provided below (Figure 5.3.22).From approximately 175-133 cm
a clay-rich mottled grey to olive red iron staining with common organic matter is present. It is
likely that this represents an intertidal or terrestrial Pleistocene environment. From 133 to 83
cm a dark olive silt unit is present with wood and soil clasts. It is likely that scouring has
happened during the deposition of this low energy central basin unit. A dark olive silt unit from
83-38 cm contains a few wood fragments and common silt and shells. e.g. Batillaria and shell
hash. This represents a central basin facies although a more estuarine environment is present.
From 38-3 cm the sequence consists of dark grey sands with pebbles and A. trapezia and N.
trigonella. This represents progradation of the delta front and mixing may have occurred with
the unit below. At the top from 0-3cm the modern sediments consist of a silty spongy material.

5.1.6 Fluvial Core DLB2 Interpretation
The stratigraphy of DLB2 present below (Figure 5.3.23). The bottom unit from 307-269 cm
consists of silt and clay rich in grey black sticky organic matter that could represent low energy
central basin materials. Above at 140-130 cm a unit of grey subrounded pebbles, it is likely
that are deposited by a high energy event. At approximately 130 cm lies an olive green silt and
clay unit with some sands. This unit represents a return to low energy conditions. Between 120-
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80 cm there lies a dark grey silt capped by a large pebbles unit. It is likely that the large pebbles
were deposited in higher energy conditions. From 80-60 cm 3 units of yellow brown silt are
present that coarsen downward. It is likely that these units represent a steady decrease in energy
over time. From 60-0 cm there are 4 units of grey-brown sands and pebbles with chunks of
wood intermingled. This probably represents high energy sedimentation in the current stream
bed.

Figure 5.3.20. DLB1 core, Figure 5.3.21. DLB5 core, Figure 5.3.22. DLB3 core,
Figure 5.3.23. DLB2
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5.2 AAR RESULTS
AAR samples were analysed in the University of Wollongong Amino Acid Racemisation Lab
using methods described by Murray Wallace et al. (2010). The individual species, site codes
and regions and useable ages have been recorded (Table5.1).
Table 5.1: AAR dates with the species and corrected core depths, region, derived age and
depth below sea-level.
Species

Site code

Core
depth (m)

Region

Useable age
(yrs)

Notospisula
trigonella

DLC1 61 cm

0.61

Active delta

2655

Depth
below sealevel (m)
0.97

Anadara
trapezia

DLC1 73 cm

0.73

Active delta

3810

1.03

Anadara
trapezia

DLC1 185
cm

1.85

Active delta

7195

2.15

Notospisula
trigonella

DLC2 80 cm

0.91

Central
basin

6090

2.50

Batillaria
australis

DLB4 158
cm

1.86

Active delta

3825

2.08

Notospisula
trigonella

DLB5 190
cm

2.10

Active delta

3865

1.92

5.3 14C AMS RESULTS
Samples were sent to the DirectAMS Company in Seattle, America, for analysis and the ages
were converted to Cal yr BP using CALIB 7.1 software (Striver & Reimer 1993, Reimer 2013)
using the Intcal 13.14C dataset and then converted to BP. The central basin C14 ages from Meleo
(1999) were also recorded (Table 5. 2).
The 14C sample ages and depths have been plotted on the sea-level curve for south-eastern
Australia (Figure 5.22) based on the sea-level envelope developed by Sloss et al. (2007). The
samples plot underneath the curve because the curve represents intertidal signatures (Sloss
2007). Therefore the the values follow the trends expressed by Sloss (2007).
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Table 5. 2. AMS dates with region, corrected depths, measured age, corrected age and depth
below sea-level
Site code

Region

Corrected
depth (m)

DLC4 195cm

Lower delta
plain

2.54

Measured
Corrected age Depth
14C Age (yr)
below seaCal yr BP
level (m)
7805
8130 ± 95
3.79

DLC1 357cm

Delta front

3.75

7851

8249 ± 76

4.05

DLB4 315cm

Delta front

3.70

7851

8249 ± 74

4.00

Beta- 117210

Prodelta

3.70

7577

8131 ± 93

4.165

Beta –
117212

Prodelta

0.23

210

409 ± 16

0.73
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Figure 5.4:AMS and AAR dates plotted on the current sea-level curve (Sloss et al. 2007)
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5.4 SEDIMENTATION RATE RESULTS
Rates of sedimentation were calculated from the available AAR and radiocarbon dates.
Individual rates are calculated from in between each sample (Table 5.3)
Table 5.3. Individual rates of sedimentation calculated for samples

Sample

Depth (m)

Rate: mm/a

DLC2

0-0.26

0.63

DLC2

0.26-4.15

0.51

DLC1

0-0.61

0.21

DLC1

0.61-0.73

0.12

DLC1

0.73-1.85

0.34

DLC1

1.85-3.57

0.34

DLC4

0-1.95

0.68

DLB4

0-1.86

0.49

DLB4

1.86-3.70

0.40

DLB5

0-2.10

0.41

5.5 MICROFOSSIL RESULTS
A total of 49 microfossil species are present in Prodelta (DLC2), deltafront (DLC1) and lower
delta plain (DLC4) cores. This includes 38 foraminifera species, 10 ostracod species and 1
charopyhte species.

5.5.1 Core DLC2
In the prodelta core (DLC2) overall 41 species are present. Approximatly 34 different
foraminifera species are found. The foraminifera includes 39 benthic formainifera and
planktonic species. When divided along suborder lines 26 are rotallids, 10 are miliolids and
two are planktonic species. There are also 10 ostracod species. Microfossil analysis of DLC2
indicates there are three distinct assemblages: Assemblage 1 which occurs between 147-11 cm,
Assemblage 2 which is between 296-147 cm, and Assemblage 3 which is between 398-307 cm
depth.
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5.5.1.1 DCL2 Assemblage 1 (11-148cm)
In Assemblage 1, there are between 1-6 foramifera species (Figure 5.5).The rotallids and
especially Ammonia beccarii are dominant (Figure 5.6) with significant minorities of
Elphidium mortonbayensis, Elphidium excavatum sydneyense and Haynesina depressula
throughout the assemblage (Figure 5.7). A number of species that are found rarely include
Elphidium hispidium, Elphidium macellum, Parrellina verriculata, Elphidium excavatum,
Elphidium silvestrii, Ephidium abanii, Elphidium lene, Helena perlucida and Elphidium
gunteri. The ostracod species present include Osticythere baragwanathi is dominant with rare
Psammocythere remanei and Maddocksella tumefacta (Figure 5.8)
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Figure 5.5. Foraminifera species distribution within Assemblage 1
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Figure 5.6.. Ammonia beccari distribution within Assemblage 1
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Figure 5.7. Elphidium mortonbayensis, Elphidum excavatum sydneyense and
Haynesina depressula distribution within Assemblage 1
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5.5.1.2 DLC2 Assemblage 2 (148-296cm)
Assemblage 2 contains both rotallid and miliolid foraminifera. The assemblage may be divided
into two main subsections 2a and 2b. Assemblage 2a is present between (159-182 cm, 216-227
cm and 273-284 cm) and the rest is 2b. The foraminiferal assemblage 2a is dominated by
Ammonia beccarii with significant Elphidium species (Figure 5.9) such as Elphidium
macculum, Elphidium exavatum clavatum, Elphidium oceanicum, Elphidium advenum,
Elphidium crispum, Elphidium excavatum and Haynesina depressula. A significant portion of
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planktonic species are present inluding Globigerina dutertrei (Figure 5.10). A number of
species ares present in small quantities including Bolivia sp, Nonionella auris, Notorotalia
clathrata, Helenia perlucida, Spiroloculina canaliculata, and Parrellina imperatrix and
Elphidium mortonbayensis. The ostracod species present include Osticythere baragwanathi,
Psammocythere remanei, Loxoconcha trita,Callistocythere keiji and Polycope cingulata.
The second subassemblage 2b contains a lower foraminiferal diversity than Assemblage 2a
(Figure 5.11). The rotallid species are present and include Elphidium mortonbayensis,
Elphidium excavatum clavatum, Haynesina depressula, Elphidium advenum, Elphidium
crispum, Elphidium excavatum. The ostracod species present include Osticythere
baragwanathi, Psammocythere remanei and Maddocksella tumfacta which is lower diversity
than 2a (Figure 5.12).

5.5.1.3 DLC2 Assemblage 3 (307-398cm)
The foraminifea in Assemblage 3 include both rotallid and miliolids. In the rotallid species
Ammonia beccarii is dominant with significant minorities of Haynesina depressula, Elphidium
excavatum clavatum, Elphidium advenum, Elphidium crispum, Trochulina dimidiata,
Elphidium hispidulum Elphidium maccellum, Elphidium abanii, Helenia perlucida. One
species of miliolids which is present is Quinqueloculina culebriana. Rare plankontic species
are also present (Globigerina species). Though foraminifera species diversity is erratic
throughout the assemblage though around 305cm is the most diverse point (Figure 5.13). The
ostracods species present conist of Osticythere baragwanathi and Maddocksella tumefacta
(Figure 5.14).
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Figure 5.10. Distribution of the benthic formainifera Globigerina dutertrei in
Assemblage 2
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5.5.2 Core DLC1
In the active delta region (DLC1) over 10 species are present in total. Of these approximatly 6
are species of foraminifera with 3 textularids and 3 rotallid species. Overall foraminifers are
divided into 4 family groups. There are also 4 ostracod species in 4 families and 1 species of
charophytes Lamprothamnium succinctum. Microfossil analysis of DLC1 reveals that three
assemblages are present. The first assemblage is present between 10-40 cm while the second
assemblage is between 50-90 cm and the final assemblage is between 90-195 cm.

5.5.2.1 DCL1 Assemblage 1 (10-40 cm)
The assemblages contains rotallid and textularid foraminiferas species. The textularid species
inlude Ammobaculites foliaceus and Ammobaculites agglutinans. The rotallid species are
dominated by Ammonia beccarii and Elphidium mortonbayensis (Figure 5.15). The relative
amount of calcerous species increases towards 40 cm (Figure 5.16). There are no ostracod
species present.
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(Rotalid) in Assemblage 1
5.5.2.2 DCL1 Assemblage 2 (40-90 cm)
The second assembalge is similar to Assemblage 1 and contains both textularids and rotallids.
The textularid species is Ammobaculites foliaceus which declines in ratio with respect to depth
with calcerous species (Figure 5.17). The rotallids consist of Ammonia beccarii and Elphidium
mortonbayensis with the latter increasing in number with depth. The foram Haynesina
depressula is also present in quantities (Figure5.18).Ostracods that are present include
Osticythere baragwanath (Figure 5.19). Finally the charophyte Lamprothamnium succintum is
present at 50 cm.
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5.5.2.3 DCL1 Assemblage 3 (90-195 cm)
The final assemblage contains both textularids and rotallid foraminifera species. The textularid
species include Ammobaculites foliaceus and Ammobaculites agglutinans. The rotallid species
include Ammonia beccarii and Elphidium mortonbayensis. The ratio of Elphidium
mortonbayensisto Ammonia beccarii is lower than in Assemblage 2. Other foraminifera species
present include Haynesina depressula and Tritaxis conica (Figure 5.20). The ostracod species
present include Osticythere baragwanathi, Yassinicythere bassiounii, Microcytherura triebeli
and Argilloecia pusilla (Figure 5.21). Finally the charophyte species Lamprothamnium
succintum is present at 150 cm and 170 cm.
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5.5.3 Core DLC4

5.5.3.1 DCL4 Assemblage 1 (0-131 cm)
In the inactive delta region (DLC4) only the textularid Trochammina inflata is present. The
distribution is sporadic with a relative increase at 131 cm (Figure 5.22). No ostracod species is
present. The charoyphte species Lamprothamnium succintum which is present at 13 cm.
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Figure 5.22. The distributions of the foraminifera Trochammina inflata and the
charoyphte Lamprothamnium succintum in DLC4 Assemblage 1.
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CHAPTER 6 DISCUSSION

6.1 Introduction
The discussion will firstly compare stratigraphic analysis at Cumbralaway and Benandarah
Creeks (collectively referred to as Durras Lake in this discussion) with other units in southeast
Australia. Secondly, AMS radiocarbon and AAR dates are discussed in the context of the sealevel curve provided by Sloss et al. (2007) and provide justification for the use of individual
dates. Thirdly, sedimentation rates are compared to other rates within southeast Australia.
Fourthly, microfossil assemblages are used to interpret environmental conditions. Finally,
microfossils are discussed in the context of stratigraphic analysis completed at Durras Lake
and compared to other sites in southeast Australia.

6.2 Stratigraphic analysis
In this section individual stratigraphic units are interpreted in depth and compared to other units
in southeast Australia. Each unit will be split according to the region that it is unique to:
prodelta, active delta front, lower delta plain and upper delta plain/alluvial valley. Crosssections for Cumbralaway (Figure 1) and Benandarah Creek (Figure 1) are developed and
linked together by similar units

6.2.1 Prodelta region
6.2.1.1 Terrestrial surface
This unit found in DLC2 (459-416 cm) consists of fine clayey, silty sands with a grey colour.
The unit is also noted in DLC1 (287-195 cm), DLB4 (414-379 cm), (active delta front) and
DLB1 (305-295 cm), DLB3 (175-133 cm), DLB5 (228-206 cm) (lower delta plain) where it is
a tawny to brown colour with yellow to red mottles and organic fragments. The unit has
relatively high amounts of ferric minerals (1.5-3.4%) compared to relatively low amounts of
pyrite (0-0.6%), a high quartz content (78-66%) and the sand percentage decreases upwards
(64-44%).
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It is likely that an oxidising environment is present which is interpreted from the ratio of ferric
to pyrite minerals. The oxidising environment may indicate a terrestrial setting or a high degree
of terrestrial influence. The unit is likely an active floodplain adjacent to the creek though the
river is moving away from the floodplain causing a decrease in energy as shown by the sand
faction fining upwards. This interpretation seems to match up with similar stratigraphic units
described as Pleistocene Palaeosol in St Georges Basin (Hopley & Jones 2006). The unit found
at Durras Lake also has similar characteristics to the Pleistocene unit at Lake Illawarra
described by Hopley (2013), with similar grainsize to the fine clayey, silty sands described at
Durras Lake. The relative amount of quartz between Pleistocene units (79-62%) (Hopley 2013)
and observations at Durras (78-66%) and the relative amount of pyrite (0.4-0.2%; Hopley 2013)
is also similar to measurements at Durras Lake (0.6-0%).
The colouration is slightly different between the Pleistocene unit (Hopley 2013) and Durras
Lake. The Pleistocene unit is light grey with common orange and red mottles (Hopley 2013)
while the Durras Lake unit is grey to tawny brown with red and yellow mottles. The colour
difference is likely the result of different geology being present at Lake Illawarra which is in
the Sydney basin (Hopley 2013) and Durras Lake which is on the Lachlan Fold Belt (Meleo
1999).

6.2.1.2 Transgressive intertidal unit
Between 308-416 cm in DLC2 lies a transgressive intertidal unit. The unit consists of massive
black silt with common organic fragments. Common shells and shell hash are present including
the species Notospisula trigonella and Batillaria. Common sand-sized iron nodules are present.
The sand content decreases upwards from (26.05-6.64%). Finally, XRD mineral measures
decrease down the core, ferric minerals are between (2.9-2.5%), pyrite (2.9-1.5%), quartz (7953%) and micaceous minerals (22.6-13.4%) while pyrite (1.5-2.9%) increases up core. The unit
is dated between 8130 yr BP - ~6015 yr BP (calculated with the assumption of constant
sediment supply).
Black silts indicate an estuarine environment, though the sand faction may indicate an
environment of slightly higher energy than an estuary environment. The presence of common
organic fragments, the iron nodules and the large amount of ferric minerals compared to pyrite
indicate a significant oxidising terrestrial influence. The fining upwards may indicate a
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transition to a less energetic and more stable estuarine environment. In the upper parts of the
unit, the shells Notospisula trigonella and Batillaria are increasingly common which indicate
an estuarine environment (Ludbrook 1984). Thus this sequence most probably represents a
transgressive unit.
The unit is similar to the transgressive marine unit dated between 7500 yr BP-6500 yr BP (Sloss
et al. 2010) identified in southeast Australia in the Shoalhaven River (Umitsu et al. 2001), Lake
Illawarra (Sloss et al. 2005, Hopley 2013), Burrill Lake (Sloss et al. 2006), Lake Conjola (Sloss
et al. 2010). The unit bears the most similarity to the transgressive intertidal unit noted by
previous studies of Durras Lake (Meleo 1999), as colour (grey-black), high organic fragments
and presence of Notospisula and Batillaria are the same as the current Durras Lake unit.
Although the Durras Lake unit has a similar age to the transgressive marine unit, there are
major differences between the two (Sloss et al. 2010). The transgressive unit has larger amounts
of marine and estuarine shells and a large amount of quartz-rich sands (Sloss et al. 2005, 2006,
2010), while the Durras Lake unit contains primary estuarine shells and has a lower grainsize.
The difference can be accounted for in two ways. Firstly transgressive marine units near the
bayhead delta have a lower grainsize with more muds present and contain less marine shells
(Sloss et al. 2005, 2006). The close proximity of the core to Cumbralaway Creek supports this
reasoning. Secondly, at Durras Lake a unit similar to the transgressive unit has been described
in deep parts of the estuary, e.g. 14 m of central basin material (Figure 6.1). It is likely that in
the shallower regions, the unit is sand and shell starved. Therefore, it is likely that the
transgressive intertidal unit is related to the marine transgressive unit.

6.2.1.2 1 Central basin
In the prodelta (DLC2) a central basin unit is present. The unit lies between 100-308 cm and
consist of massive, dark grey silt. The shells Andara, Notospisula and Tellina are present
throughout the unit. The unit sand faction increases from 4.05-11.57%, while at 159 cm and
273 cm the sand faction is 80% and 24.75% respectively. The XRD results reveal that quartz
(64.8-60.8%), micaceous (19.6-9.1%), pyrite (7.5-5.5%) and a ferric mineral content (1.80.5%). This unit is dated from ~6015 yr BP-1880 yr BP (calculation assumes a constant rate of
sedimentation). The central basin unit is common across southeast Australian estuaries (Roy et
al. 1980, 2001, Sloss 2005, Hopley & Jones 2006). The massive grey silts indicate a low energy
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environment with little influence of tidal and wave processes, which is likely due to the
presence of a sustained barrier (Meleo 1999).

Figure 6.1. Distribution of estuary sediment depths (transgressive marine unit +
central basin unit) (modified from Meleo 1999).

The low energy environment notion is further strengthened by the low sand faction and the
estuarine shells such as Batillaria, Notospisula and Tellina, the presence of which show a low
energy estuarine environment of varying depth (Ludbrook 1984). The sand spikes at 159 cm
and 273 cm are likely due to flood pulses, with the one at 159 cm being unusually high (80%).
It is a possibility that the spike maybe due to tsunami activity, though this in unlikely for the
following reasons. Firstly, the high sand portion is only present at 159 cm and sand returns to
normal levels unlike tsunami deposits at Minnamurra which cause an substantial increase in
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sand faction over 2 m of core depth (Haslett et al. 2010). A lack of high energy features such
as rip-up clasts within the unit (Mamo et al. 2009) and the position of the site, obscured from
major tsunami activity, further support this. Therefore, it is likely that the spike is an
abnormally high energy flood.

6.2.1.2 2 Prodelta
In DLC2 (prodelta) (0-100 cm) and DLB4 (0-51 cm) a black-grey silt sand unit is present. The
sand faction coarsens upwards in DLC2 between depths 68-100 cm (12-45%) and fines from
68-11 cm (45-7.7%). The XRD values for are quartz (66-57%) decreasing up the unit, ferrous
minerals (1.1-2.2%) increasing up the unit and pyrite (9.1-1.2%) decreasing upwards. In DLB4
quartz values are (84.5-87%) increasing upwards while ferrous (0.7-0.2%) and pyrite (0.70.5%) minerals decrease in the unit. Furthermore organic wood fragments occur frequently in
the unit, including the central basin shell Batillaria.
The coarsening upwards trend from 68-100 cm indicates an energy increase, which is likely
the result of the delta progradation into an estuarine environment as indicated by the silts, shells
and high amounts of pyrite. The delta progradation is also likely because of the increase in
ferrous minerals in relation to pyrite.
Although the fining from 51-0 cm is unusual, one possible reason could be that as deposition
continued, sediments were redistributed by wind waves (Adlam 2014). A possible evidence
source for redistribution is the magnetic susceptivity studies conducted by (Meleo 1999) which
indicate that the central basin adjacent to Cumbralaway Creek receives sediments from both
deltas, therefore wind waves may be responsible for redistributing the sediment. The prodelta
unit is similar to the Distal Delta described in Lake Illawarra by Hopley (2013), both units
share similar grainsize (silty sand), similar colour (black-grey) and similar coarsening upwards
trend (Hopley 2013).
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6.3 Active delta front
6.3.1 Palaeochannel
From the core DLC1 372-287 cm and from the core DLC4, a unit is present which consists of
grey, red and yellow mottled pebbly sands. With ferric minerals (2.5%) and pyrite (0.5%) and
high quartz content (85.2%), grainsize sand faction decreases upwards (77.75-40%). An AMS
dates places the unit at 8250 yr BP.
The colour and ferric minerals indicate an oxidising terrestrial environment, while the high
quartz and sand/pebble indicates a higher energy fluvial channel. The upwards decline of
grainsize may indicate a migration of the fluvial channel or a decline of channel energy. The
palaeochannel interpretation is likely, for two reasons. Firstly, estuaries in southeast Australia
are formed in former alluvial river valleys (Roy et al. 1980, Roy 1984, Roy et al. 2000).
Therefore, palaeochannels are preserved in estuarine basins at Lake Illawarra (Sloss 2005),
Burrill Lake (Sloss et al. 2006), Lake Conjola (Sloss et al. 2010), St Georges Basin (Hopley &
Jones 2006) and Durras (Meleo 1999). Secondly, previously research at Durras revealed a
palaeochannel flowing from Cumbralaway Creek using seismic and stratigraphic interpretation
(see Figure 3.4).
Therefore the palaeochannel interpretation is consistent with other estuaries and previous
observations in Durras Lake. Finally the palaeochannel unit described at Cumbralaway Creek
is similar to Pleistocene channel and Pleistocene sediment units observed in St George’s Basin
(Hopley & Jones 2006). A similar grain size (fine to medium sands), similar colour (light grey
with orange and red mottles) and similar quartz content (81=86%) confirm that the unit in
question is likely a palaeochannel.
A notable variation of the palaeochannel occurs in DLC4 from 326-426 cm where the
sediments are brown pebbles to coarse sands with black mottles. The sediments here have a
higher quartz content, grainsize and a different colour than the palaeochannel described by
Hopley & Jones (2006) and Hopley (2013). Instead, these sediments are similar to
palaeochannel characteristics found in Minnamurra River which are described by Panatouyou
(2004) as greyish-brown, muddy sands with gravel and pebbles.
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6.3.2 Fluvial delta sands
A common unit is found in the active delta front (DLC1 0-30 cm, DLB5 10-39 cm, DLB1 4
10-40 cm), lower delta plain (DLB3 3-38 cm, DLC3 14-37 cm, DLC4 0-12 cm) and upper delta
plain to alluvial plain sections (DLB2 0-120 cm). The unit consists of black to grey greenish
fine-medium muddy sands with pebbles and wood fragments with a quartz content varying
between (79-90%). Ferric minerals and pyrite are between (0.3-1.1%) and (3.1-1.4%),
respectively. The presence of significant sands and pebbles indicates an increase in energy and
may represent a sediment deposited by saltation rather than suspension in the prodelta. The
differences between ferric mineral and pyrite quantities are likely a result of mixing of central
basin material into an oxidised unit.
The dating of an Anadara shell from the DLC1 (61 cm) provides an age of less than 2655 yr
BP which is consistent with increased delta sedimentation which occurred between 2000-2500
yr BP (Sloss et al. 2005, 2006, 2010, Hopley 2013) throughout southeast Australia.
The sediment description and interpretation seems to match up with fluvial delta sands defined
by Hopley (2013) in Lake Illawarra as a similar grainsize (very fine sands), colour (very dark
greyish brown) and amount of quartz (65.8-90%) are present.

6.3.3 Central basin
In the active delta front and lower delta plain, a central basin unit is present. The unit is divided
into two subsections called Sub 1 and Sub 2. Each section will be described separately. Sub 1
is found in DLC1 (40-90 cm), DLC3 (37-147 cm), DLB5 (57-117 cm), DLB4 (51-227 cm),
DLB3 (38-83 cm). Sub 1 typically consists of greenish black silts with the shells Batillaria,
Notospisula trigonella and Tellina and some wood fragments. The sand portion increases
upwards (41-44%) with variation. The XRD results are as follows, quartz (84-72.5%),
micaceous minerals (9.7-5.7%), pyrite (4.5-1.8%) and ferric minerals at (0.2-0.6%). AAR dates
place Sub 1 roughly between 1500-~4000 yr BP.
The silts and presence of Batillaria, Notospisula trigonella and Tellina indicate an estuarine
low reducing energy environment (Ludbrook 1984, Sloss et al. 2005) which is shown by the
pyrite, ferric ratio. It is likely that the silts are not significantly influenced by tidal or wave
processes as shown by the absence of consistent bedding patterns (Hopley 2013). The
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coarsening upwards indicates that it is likely that energy is increasing due to movement of the
delta front and emplacement of delta sediments. This may also account for the sand faction
being relatively high.
Sub 2 is found at DLC1 (90-190 cm), DLC3 (147-237 cm), DLB5 (117-168 cm), DLB4 (227379 cm) and DLB3 (83-133 cm). This subsection consists of green black silty muds and high
numbers of organic fragments. Shell hash and shells such as Batillaria, Notospisula trigonella
and Tellina are present while in DLC1, DLC3, DLB5 more shells than organic fragments are
present. Sand faction is (19.61-45%) decreasing upwards. The XRD results are as follows,
quartz (68.5-64.5%), micaceous minerals (7.5-12.8%), pyrite (7.2-6%) and ferrous mineral (07-0.9%). The unit is dated between 8000-~4000 yr BP.
The interpretation of Sub 2 is similar to Sub 1 with key differences. Firstly, while in certain
cores e.g. DLB3, DLB5 high organics and small clasts are present, Sub 2 is more similar to the
central basin unit rather than the transgressive intertidal unit described in DLC2. It is likely that
the area was shallow and the transgressive unit was not deposited in these regions. The high
shell volumes at DLC1, DLC3 and DLB5 may indicate a stable estuarine environment. It is a
possibility that fluvial input may have maintained a consistent estuarine character. The decrease
in sand faction seems to indicate a lowering of energy, which has likely occurred as estuarine
conditions become stable, this interpretation follows other studies in southeast Australia (Sloss
et al. 2010).
In DLSC1 (188-323cm), DLSC3 (97-139cm) a dark grey silt unit is present with somewhat
common shell hash. The presence of the shell hash indicates an estuarine setting while the
colour and rotten egg smell are similar to the reducing central basin unit, likely Sub 1. This is
expected as the delta prograded out into the estuary and such observations have been noted
within southeast Australia (Sloss et al. 2005, 2006, 2010).
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6.4 Lower delta plain
6.4.1 Bedrock
The pebble unit is present in DLC3 (237-265 cm) and consists of muddy rocks and pebbles
which are semi angular to medium angular. It is likely that the rocks are not fluvial sediment
because of the degree of rounding. One possibility is that the bedrock is a former terrestrial
surface, although terrestrial remains or palaeosol deposits are not present. Soil remains may
have been eroded and replaced with central basin muds. The terrestrial theory is likely, though
only tentative conclusions can be drawn. The bedrock is similar to the basal unit recorded from
Lake Illawarra (Hopley et al. 2013) in this case coarse sandstones with a clay matrix is present
from the Permian Broughton formation. In the case of Durras Lake, the bedrock is phyllite
which is likely from the Ordovician Adaminaby Group (Meleo 1999).

6.4.2 Delta sediment
In DLC4 at 245-346 cm, grey silt is dominant with some rare clay/sand and yellow and orange
mottling. Organic wood fragments are present. The grainsize is as follows, sand content (3660%) increases upwards, while the clay (22-8%) and silt (50-36%) factions decrease up the
unit. The XRD values show pyrite (4%), ferrous (0.3%), micaceous (7.8%), quartz (79.4%)
while calcareous minerals are not present. The unit is also present at DLB2 (upper delta
plain/alluvial valley) at 269-307 cm where the sediments are described as grey to black sticky
silt with common organic fragments.
In both units it is likely that an increase in energy is occurring as shown by the coarsening
upwards of sand faction. A reducing environment is shown by the pyrite measurement
compared to ferrous mineral measurements. The presence of organic fragments and the lack of
calcareous minerals indicate a terrestrial influence. Therefore it is likely that a degree of mixing
is occurring between terrestrial and estuarine sediments, with terrestrial sediments in the
minority.
The unit is very similar to the delta sandy silt unit described in St George’s Basin (Hopley &
Jones 2006). The delta sandy silt and the Durras Lake unit have similar silt grainsize and similar
amounts of quartz (83.25%) and (80%), respectively.
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6.4.3 Mixed deltaic silt/sands
DLC4 from (0-245 cm), is a dark olive-black silt-rich unit with rare shell hash and organic
fragments. Sand faction in this unit is between (53-27.1%) and mirrors the silt content from
(50-222 cm; see Figure 5.1.9). In the top 12 cm of the unit, coarse pebbles are present. There
is also a high quartz (79.8-80.4%) and significant pyrite content (3.4-5.6%) throughout the
whole unit.
The organic fragments and the sand content may be interpreted as a river channel with a
substantial terrestrial influence. The presence of organic fragments and high sand content
indicate a high energy environment which has a degree of terrestrial influence.
This contrasts with the shell hash and the high pyrite content which suggests an anoxic
estuarine environment. It is likely deltaic and estuarine sediments have been mixed. This is
shown by the oscillating sand content and the presence of estuarine and terrestrial indicators.
The strong coursing upward seen especially in the last 12 cm indicates the deposition of mainly
channel sediment though a degree of estuarine influence is still present. Similar observations
of mixed sediments in bayhead deltas are present in southeast Australia (Roy et al. 1980). The
deltaic sandy silt has been described by Hopley & Jones (2006) and contains similar levels of
quartz (82.35%) although pyrite levels are significantly lower (0.1%) than (3.5-5.6%) and a
lack of shells presence in the unit. Therefore the unit in question is likely to be similar to the
deltaic sandy silt unit.

6.4.4 Channel fill sands/levee
In DLSC1 (105-123 cm, 51-60 cm), DLSC2 (108-125 cm) and DLSC3 (46-97 cm) there are
dark brown massive coarse sands-silt with pebbles with a weak red mottle. The red colour may
indicate an oxidising terrestrial environment while the pebbles and sands indicate a higher
energy environment such as a channel or flood unit. A channel would have eroded the
underlying units and furthermore the unit is relatively small in comparison to the channel unit
in DLC1. Thus it is more likely that the sand and pebble rich units are deposited as a result of
storm or a series of storms. The close proximity of all short cores to the river channel indicates
that the units are levee deposits. These also seem to be similar to levee units described in Lake
Illawarra as being dark brown-black in colour with significant amounts of high coarse sands
(Hopley 2013).
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6.4.5 Alluvial plain
Within the cores DLSC1 (123-188 cm, 60-105 cm, 0-51 cm), DLSC2 (109-125 cm, 66-108
cm, 0-30 cm), DLSC3 (0-46 cm), dense dark brown silts and red mottles and common roots
are noted. The terrestrial nature of the unit is shown by the high root content and organic
fragments. Furthermore the red colours indicate the presence of iron in an oxidising
environment. These two observations may indicate that the unit is alluvial plain and that an
immature soil is developing.
The unit is similar to alluvial plain observations at Tuross Lake where Roy & Peat (1976)
identify black and brown silts with common roots and organic fragments. The unit is also
similar to the dark brown alluvial plain silts found at Minnamurra River (Panayoutou 2004)
although it is highly likely that the alluvial plain unit at Durras is less mature than at
Minnamurra.

6.4.6 Organic unit
In the unit DLC3 (0-14 cm), DLB5 (0-10 cm), DLB3 (0-3 cm), DLB1 (0-10 cm) black silty
organic fragment unit with a spongy texture is present. Visible seagrass leaves, likely Halophila
ovalis, are also present. The organic fragment and seagrass indicates a lower energy seagrass
environment. In sections with a large organic unit such as DLC3 and DLB5, likely indicate a
quiet lower energy environment. A similar black silty seagrass rich unit has been noted in Lake
Wollumboola (Cheetham 2004) and is common throughout southeast Australia (Roy et al.
1980) in low energy estuarine settings.

6.5 Upper delta plain/Alluvial basin
6.5.1 High energy channel sands
In the core DLB2 (120-269 cm) there is a unit which consists of dark grey silts with large
pebbles and large chunks of organics. The pebbles and chunks of organics indicate a terrestrial
high energy channel which is likely transporting sediment via bedload and saltation.
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6.6 Final unit correlation in Cumbralaway and Benandarah Creeks
The cross sections of Cumbralaway Creek (DLC2, DLC1 and DLC4) and Benandarah Creek
channel (DLC2, DLB4, DLB3 and DLB2) are correlated according to similar characteristics
and lithology.


In Cumbralaway Creek, mixed delta sediment (DLC4), delta sands (DLC1) and
prodelta (DLC2) all have the following characteristics: a coarsening upward profile and
an increasing amount of terrestrial influence. These units represent the increasing
energy as the delta progrades over time. A similar unit distribution is noted at
Wandandian Creek and Macquarie Rivulet (Hopley & Jones 2006, Hopley 2013), and
this trend is also noted in Benandarah Creek units including high energy channel (DB2),
delta sands (DLC3) and prodelta (DLB4, DLC2).



The central basin units found in DLC1 and DLC2 all have reducing environment
present and estuarine shells present. Colour is similar for each unit. The transgressive
marine unit correlates with the central basin Sub 2 (DLC1) and has a similar age. In
Benandarah Creek. The same correlations exist between central basin units in DLC2,
DLB4 and DLB3.



The terrestrial surface present in all units DLC1, DLC2 and DLC4, is correlated by
colour and oxidised clay-rich sands. Similar correlations were made between the
Pleistocene surfaces recorded at Lake Illawarra (Hopley 2013) indicating an expansive
surface unit. A similar link is shown between terrestrial surfaces in Benandarah Creek
(DLC2 DLB4, DLB3) although the absence of a terrestrial surface unit in the core
DLB2 is surprising.



A correlation exists between the palaeochannel sediments found at DLC4 and DLC1
and both units have similar grainsize and have the same placement within their
respective cores. The two units are likely the same stratigraphy as Meleo (1999) implied
a palaeochannel was present at Cumbralaway Creek.
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Figure 6.2. Stratigraphic cross-section of Cumbralaway Creek
Cumbralaway Creek Legend
Unit
Mixed delta sediment
Delta sands
Prodelta
Delta sediment
Central basin
Transgressive intertidal
Terrestrial surface
Palaeochannel
Correlations between units
with similar characteristics
Correlations between similar
unit lithologies

Colour
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Figure 6.3. Stratigraphic cross-section of Benandarah Creek
Benandarah Creek Legend
Unit
Mixed delta sediment
Delta sands
Prodelta
Delta sediment
Central basin
Transgressive intertidal
Terrestrial surface
River channel
Muds
Correlations between units
with similar characteristics
Correlations between
similar unit lithologies

Colour
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6.7 Dates and sea-level
The AMS and AAR dates recorded at Durras Lake are applicable to the sea-level curve of
southeast Australia (Sloss et al. 2007). The curve is created chiefly from salt marsh and fixed
section dates, the dating of intertidal species such as the calcareous tubeworm Galeolaria
caespitose. The organic fragments from Durras (DLB4 DLC4) have similar dates to the
mangrove wood dated elsewhere in the southeast Australian region (Sloss et al. 2007).
Although it is not known whether the Durras organic samples are mangrove, a correlation with
mangrove dates is present but such a link can only be tentatively made. The AAR dates are
below the sea-level curve which is expected because the estuarine shells are at unknown depths
in comparison to the curve. This has previously been said to be based on intertidal fixed dates
between 6500 yr BP and 2000 yr BP, although the AAR shell dates are similar to estuarine
shell dates given by Sloss et al. (2007).
It is likely that the date from DLC4 (8130 ± 95 yr BP) and DLB5 (3825 yr BP) have been
redistributed, thus calling their reliability into question. In the case of DLC4 the nature of the
mixed deltaic silt/sand unit indicates that mixing has occurred, thus the organic is likely to have
been transported. In the case of DLB5, the presence of a small red clast in the central basin Sub
2 unit indicates a degree of movement. Furthermore the unit disagrees with other dates for Sub
2, e.g. 7195 yr BP for DLC1. Therefore these dates are not to be used for analysis.

6.8 Sedimentation rates
In the derived sedimentation rates for the current study there are a number of trends present.
Firstly, the prodelta sedimentation rates are just below (0.51-0.63 mm/a) the sedimentation
rates reported by Meleo (1999) elsewhere in the Durras Lake central basin (0.87-0.93 mm/a).
These differences may be explained by the deeper regions of Durras Lake funnelling sediment
into them as discussed previously leaving shallower regions such as the prodelta starved of
sediment (Meleo 1999).
There are significant differences between Cumbralaway Creek (0.21-0.34 mm/a) and
Benandarah Creek (0.49 mm/a). The relatively high sedimentation rates at Benandarah Creek
are likely due to sediment being reworked by wind wave processes. Firsthand observation
shows Cumbralaway Creek as a wave dominated delta, while Benandarah Creek has the
features of a river dominated delta (Short & Woodroffe 2009). The fetch derived waves will
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rework deposited sediment into deeper parts of the estuary (Peat & Roy 1976, Adlam 2014)
and will cause a decrease in overall sedimentation rates. A supporting example can be taken
from Macquarie Rivulet, a fluvial delta and Mullet Creek which is a wave dominated delta.
Macquarie Rivulet has sedimentation rates of 31.3-16.3 mm/a while Mullet Creek has a
sedimentation rate of 3.4 mm/a (Sloss et al. 2011).
Sedimentation rates from elsewhere in southeast Australia include Lake Illawarra, Macquarie
Rivulet (31.3-16.3 mm/a), Mullet Creek (3.4 mm/a; Sloss et al. 2011), St George’s Basin
central basin (0.62 mm/a), Wandandian Creek central basin (0.6-0.5 mm/a; Sloss 2011), Lake
Wollumboola central basin (0.56 mm/a), and Coonemia Creek delta (0.27 mm/a; Cheetham
2004), Lake Tabourie (0.9-2.2 mm/a; Jones & Chennhall 2001) and Wapengo Lagoon (0.5
mm/a; Nichol 1991). Sedimentation rates across Durras Lake are lower than Lake Illawarra
and comparable to other similar sized barrier estuaries and coastal lagoons such as Lake
Wollumboola, Lake Tabourie and Wapengo Lagoon. The current sedimentation rates in Durras
0.12-0.63 mm/a are comparable to natural sedimentation rates 0.4-0.8 mm/a in southeast (Sloss
et al. 2005). This correlation is present because, compared to highly developed estuaries such
as Lake Illawarra, Durras Lake is relatively undeveloped (Meleo 1999).
A lower sedimentation rate could also be caused from the presence of secondary geology and
differences in derived sediment size. Meleo (1999) noted that the presence of a secondary
lithology will influence the sedimentary rate in southeast Australia due to the relatively uniform
regional lithology. The catchments of Cumbralaway and Benandarah Creeks have no
secondary lithology present. Therefore sedimentation rates will be lower according to Meleo
(1999).
Meleo (1999) also indicated that individual lithologies weathered into different sediment sizes.
At Cumbralaway and Benandarah Creeks the dominant lithology is phyllite which produces a
large amount of silt sized particles (Meleo 1999). The sediment produced would be highly
susceptible to wind wave activity thus causing a lower sedimentation rate.
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6.9 Microfossils
The microfossil assemblages will be used to explain palaeoclimatic change in the prodelta,
active delta front and low delta plain regions of Cumbralaway Creek. Each of the assemblages
will be described in turn below.

6.9.1 DLC2 Assemblage 1
Assemblage 1 (0-147cm) has a total species number varying between one and nine which
consists of only rotalid species including Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium mortonbayensis,
Haynesina depressula and Elphidium excavatum sydneynse.
The species Ammonia beccarii is a commonly found in estuarine conditions in southeast
Australia (Yassini & Jones 1995) including drowned river estuaries (Albani 1978), barrier
estuaries (Yassini & Jones 1989) and coastal lagoons (Strotz 2015). A wide distribution may
be due to its robust test and tolerance over a high salinity range 15-40‰ (Lower et al. 2013).
The species is overwhelmingly dominant species in all the regions, therefore a distinct estuarine
character is present (Yassini & Jones 1995).
The presence of Elphidium excavatum sydneyense is expected and is frequently found in barrier
estuaries, e.g. Lake Illawarra (Yassini & Jones 1989), Lake Wollumboola (Twyford 2004),
Tuross Lake (Strotz 2003) and prefers shallow to slightly brackish normal salinity (27-35‰;
Hayward et al. 1997). A ratio of Ammonia beccarii: Ephidium excavatum sydneyensis has been
used to segregate depth and substrate and position within the central basin sediments (Yassini
& Jones 1989). The ratio expressed is >10:1 which corresponds with a landward slightly sandy
substrate with a depth between 1-2 m. In Durras the majority of the assemblage lies within
prodelta unit and has a depth of 1.75 m, therefore confirming the observations made by Yassini
& Jones (1989).
The species Haynesina depressula is typically seen in environments with a slightly brackish to
normal salinity (27-35‰; Yassini & Jones 1995, Hayward et al. 1997). It has been found in
barrier estuaries and in coastal lagoons (Yassini & Jones 1989, Strotz 2015). The presence of
the species in a bayhead delta environment may indicate a higher salinity and or a high rate of
tidal infill and reworking in Durras Lake. Primary observations show wind waves are common
in Durras and may cause a distribution of inlet or marine species into the prodelta.
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Finally, a significant number of Elphidium mortonbayensis are present (Hayward et al. 1997).
The species is associated with a normal salinity (35‰) open marine environment (Hayward et
al. 1997, Twyford 2004). In Moreton Bay Elphidium mortonbayensis has been found in
bayhead delta environments (Nyan & Pandolfi 2010). The presence of this species within the
prodelta region reinforces the notion that a relatively high salinity is present which is close to
normal salinity (27-35‰) (Hayward et al. 1997). Small quantities of foraminifers associated
with inner shelf/beach environments (Elphidium hispidulum, Elphidium macelum, Elphidium
albanii, Parrellina verriculata, Elphidium lene), sheltered harbour environments (Elphidium
silvestri) and lagoons (Elphidium excavatum clavatum) (Yassini & Jones 1995) are present. It
is likely that the inner shelf species have been redistributed in the estuary by tidal energy,
currents and wind waves which are noted to transport and rework sediment in southeast
Australian estuaries (Roy & Peat 1976, Adlam 2014).
Ostracod species present include Osticythere baragwanathi, Maddocksella tumefacta and
Psammocythere remanei. Osticythere baragwanathi is typically associated with estuarine
environments with fluctuating oxygen and salinity (Lower et al. 2013). In southeast Australia
the species is typically found in deep muddy environments (Yassini & Jones 1989).
At Durras Lake, due to the core DLC2 being close to the bayhead delta, a degree of salinity
fluctuation is expected and is usually present in the bayhead delta region (Shroder-Adams et
al. 2014). It is also likely that a reducing environment is present, which would limit available
oxygen due to presence of Osticythere baragwanathi. The core did not show signs of
bioturbation which may introduce oxygen to the sediment (Shroder-Adams et al. 2014).
Therefore, the presence of Osticythere baragwanathi in this case indicates a reducing
environment with some salinity fluctuation.
Small numbers of Maddocksella tumefacta and Psammocythere remanei are found in lagoonalinlet environments and estuarine and marine conditions, respectively (Yassini & Jones 1995).
It is likely that these species indicate a higher salinity and have been reworked from marine
conditions as seen in the foraminiferal assemblages.
Finally, the assemblage may be classified as the Elphidium excavatum-Ammonia beccarii
association which is typically seen in the middle estuary in southeast Australia and the likely
salinity is 27-35‰ (Hayward et al. 1997). It is likely that the environment was a medium
energy, fluctuating middle estuary environment.
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6.9.2 DLC2 Assemblage 2
At (159-295cm) there is a marked change in foraminifera and ostracod assemblages. Firstly, a
lower number of Ammonia beccarii are present. Miliolids species are also present and species
diversity increases to 17. The second assemblage will be divided into two main subsections 2a
and 2b which will be each examined, 2a lying between (159-182, 216-227, 273-284 cm) and
2b lying between 193-204, 238-261, 296 cm).

6.9.3 DLC2 Assemblage 2a
A number of significant changes occur within the foraminifer’s assemblage. Firstly, a sustained
presence of planktonic foraminifera species such as Globigerina dutertrei and Globigerina
from (182, 216-227, 273-284 cm, with significant concentrations at 227 cm, where Globigerina
dutertrei constitutes up to 51 specimens. Planktonic foraminiferal species are present in marine
environments with a salinity between 30-35% (Sen & Gupta 2002) and indicate a significant a
marine open ocean presence. Within southeast Australia planktonic species are usually found
in inlet channels (Yassini & Jones 1989) and seaward entrances of drowned river valleys
(Shroder Adams et al. 2014). Therefore at Durras, planktonic foraminifera indicate an open
marine environment with a higher energy current or waves able to transport foraminiferal tests.
Within assemblage 2a, five miliolid species are present. Typically in southeast Australia
miliolid are observed in barrier estuary inlets (Yassini & Jones 1989) and inner shelf
environments (Yassini & Jones 1995, Haslett 2000), though certain species are present in
shallow estuarine environments e.g. Miliolinella subrotunda, (Yassini & Jones 1989).
The miliolid species present consist of Miliolinella australis, Miliolinella subrotunda,
Quinqueloculina seminula, Quinqueloculina poeyana, Millionella lakemacquariensis,
Miliolinella subrotunda is typically a shallow estuarine species found close to bayhead deltas
(Yassini & Jones 1989), and such a species may have been transported from sediment
reworking, giving an indication of a terrestrial estuarine environment (Yassini & Jones 1995).
The

species

Quinqueloculina

seminula,

Quinqueloculina

poeyana,

Millionella

lakemacquariensis are usually found in estuarine inlet environments (Yassini & Jones 1989,
Yassini & Jones 1995). The inlet environments have a relatively stable salinity and a closest to
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normal marine salinity (Yassini & Jones 1989). The species presence in the landward Durras
Lake prodelta, confirms the close to or marine salinity shown by planktonic species and
confirms a greater salinity stability. Finally, the species Miliolinella australis is typically
present in marine (middle to inner shelf environments) (Yassini & Jones 1995), further
confirming a significant marine influence and a relatively open higher energy environment.
Furthermore analysis of foraminiferal species reveals that in this assemblage a number of
species associated with inner shelf and normal marine salinity are present (Yassini & Jones
1995, Hayward 1997). This includes Elphidium species crispum crispum, advenum advenum,
albanii, hispidulum, advenum botanense along with the species Nionella auris, Bolivina sp and
Trochilina diamiata. The diversity of these species reinforces the suggestion of a normal or
close to normal salinity and an open environment.
Species are present in inlet environment, Haynesina depressula and open environment
Elphidium excavatum clavatum, Elphidium excavatum sydneyense and a decreasing amount of
Elphidium mortonbayensis, these species seem to be present in between a slightly brackish and
a normal environment. The presence of these species indicates an estuarine presence, which is
confirmed by the presence of Ammonia beccarii.
The assemblage contains less Osticythere baragwanathi than Assemblage 1, indicating
possibly that the environment is more stable and less prone to salinity fluctuation. The presence
of Psammocythere remanei which is usually in lagoonal environments (Yassini & Jones 1995),
alongside Osticythere baragwanathi indicate a degree of estuarine influence. The presence of
numerous marine and inner shelf species, Callistocythere keiji, Loxoconcha trita, Polycope
cingulata, indicate an open marine setting. The environment is likely to be close to a drowned
river valley with a variable energy level and a stable salinity around 30-35%.
Finally, the microfossil assemblage, Haynesina depressula – Elphidium advenum, is associated
with an outer estuary environment and salinity around 30-35% (Hayward et al. 1997).
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6.9.4 DLC2 Assemblage 2b
The Assemblage 2b contains lower species diversity than Assemblage 2a. The absence of
miliolid species is explained by a lower stability of salinity and it is likely that energy and
salinity fluctuate.
Assemblage 2b contains a smaller number of planktonic foraminifera than Assemblage 2a. A
number of inner shelf and estuarine inlet species are noted including Elphidum crispum
crispum, Elphidium advenum advenum, and Haynesina depressula which indicate a slightly
brackish to normal salinity. Elphidium mortonbayensis and Elphidium excavatum sydneyense
are estuarine to inlet but indicators of slightly brackish to normal salinity. Elphdium crispum
crispum and Elphidium advenum advenum also suggest a link or movement between the estuary
and the ocean, probably caused by waves wind waves or tidal currents.
The ostracods, a population of Osticythere baragwanathi larger than Assemblage 2a is present.
It is likely that in this case a fluctuating salinity and oxygen is present (Lower et al. 2013), and
is unstable in comparison to Assemblage 2a. Psammocythere remanei is also present and an
indicator of a lagoonal environment (Yassini & Jones 1995).
Both foraminiferal and ostracod assemblages seem to indicate a mix between marine and
estuarine assemblages and slightly brackish to normal salinity (27-35%). This assemblage is
likely part of the Haynesina depressula-Elphiduim advenum advenum association in southeast
Australian estuaries (Hayward et al. 1997).

6.9.5 DLC2 Assemblage 2 final remarks
The sub assemblages 2a and 2b may be similar to the open and closed assemblages in the
manner of Twyford’s (2004) microfossil study in Lake Wollumboola. It is likely that high
populations of planktonic species, miliolids and marine ostracods of Assemblage 2a,
correspond with an open estuarine assemblage.
The higher populations of Osticythere baragwanathi, lack of miliolids and low planktonic
foraminifera species, together with inner shelf species such as Elphidium crispum crispum and
Elphidium advenum advenum correspond to the transitional assemblage seen at Lake
Wollumboola (Twyford 2004).
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6.9.6 DLC2 Assemblage 3
Assemblage 3 (306-398cm) is close to 2b although with a significant amount of difference in
species variation from 8-0, therefore it is prudent to analyse both high diversity and low
diversity regions separately. Firstly, at 397, 207, 318 cm species diversity is 8, 8 and 4
respectively. The species Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium excavatum sydneyense and Helenina
perlucida are found, which show a sustained estuarine influence is present. Both Ammonia
beccarii and Elphidium excavatum sydneyense and species are key species within southeast
Australian estuaries (Yassini & Jones 1989) and Helenina perlucida is found in estuarine
settings (Yassini & Jones 1995). The species Elphidium mortonbaynesis is also present, which
indicates a slightly brackish environment (Hayward et al. 1997). In the context of Durras Lake,
this species is an estuarine species.
The presence of Elphidium hispidulum, Haynesina depressula, Elphidium albanii, Elphidium
crispum, crispum, Elphidium advenum advenum, Trochulina diamidata and Quinqueloculina
cubriana indicates an open estuarine environment which is slightly brackish to normal salinity
(Hayward et al. 1997). As in southeast Australia, Elphidum advenum advenum and Elphidum
crispum crispum are typically found in tidal deltas and marginal environments such as beaches
(Yassini & Jones 1995, Haslett 2000) and may indicate the possibly of a higher energy level
than normal estuarine environment.
The presence of Globeringia species, adds to the interpretation of normal salinity and open
estuary as typically planktonic species are found exclusively in marine settings of 30-35%
salinity.
The low diversity regions are between 330-352 cm and 375-386 cm and consist of Ammonia
beccari and Haynesina depressula, while between 375-386 cm no microfossils are evident.
This could mean that a lower energy estuarine environment is present, although this is not
likely the case for the following reasons. Firstly, an absence of Elphidium excavatum
sydneyense may indicate that a estuarine environment is not present. Coupled with the presence
of Haynesina depressula this may indicate a slightly brackish to brackish environment and an
environment closer to a tidal delta (Yassini & Jones 1989, Strotz 2015). Secondly, the absence
of foraminifera in 375-386 cm is unusual for an estuarine setting. A possible explanation could
be burrowing organisms introducing oxygen and causing foraminifer dissolution (Shroder-
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Adams 2014) although the assemblage does not contain agglutinated foraminifera which are
found in oxidising conditions. Thirdly, high diversity species are noted throughout the unit and
typically contain high numbers of Haynesina depressula. Therefore it is likely that the low
diversity environments do not indicate an estuary but are high diversity affected by dissolution.
In the high diversity regions both Osticythere baragwanathi and Maddocksella tumefacta are
present, while in low diversity regions a single Osticythere baragwanathi is present, each
species with a low number of ostracods present. The low ostracod populations especially of
Osticythere baragwanathi may indicate a significant marine influence as Osticythere
baragwanathi is typically found in estuarine environments (Lower et al. 2013). The presence
of Maddocksella tumefacta also supports this interpretation as the species may be evident in
marine settings (Yassini & Jones 1995). The presence of Osticythere Baragwanathi in low
diversity settings may also indicate a marine setting and may also indicate a higher energy
environment with possible dissolution occurring.
Assemblage 3 corresponds with the Haynesina depressula-Elphidium advenum advenum
association described in Hayward (1997). The salinity is likely between 28-35% (Hayward et
al. 1997) and the environment is interpreted as open estuarine with a degree of instability.

6.10.1 DLC1 Assemblage 1
Between (40-10 cm) a low diversity assemblage is present. The dominant species include the
rotalid Ammonia beccarii, Elphidium moretonbayensis and the textularids species
Ammobaculites foliaceus and Ammobaculites agglutinans.
The dominance of textularids in the upper levels of the core may indicate the well oxygenated
nature of the deposit. The Ammobaculites genus is frequently found in well oxygenated shallow
estuarine environments (Shroder–Adams 2014). It is likely that pH and organic content (which
leads to an acidic environment) are the reasons of an agglutinated dominance (Wang 1992).
The increase of calcareous species such as Ammonia beccarii and Elphidium moretonbayensis,
likely indicates lower levels of organics and possibly a higher salinity level.
The codominance of the robust species Ammonia beccarii and Elphidium moretonbayensis is
similar to bayhead delta assemblages at Port Stephens (Shroder-Adams et al. 2014), and
Moreton Bay (Narayan & Pandolfi et al. 2010). It is likely that salinity is relatively high but a
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degree of fluctuation is occurring. Unlike DLC2 assemblages, Elphidium excavatum
sydneyense is not present, although this is to be expected as Elphidium excavatum sydneyense
is not found in shallow environments (Yassini & Jones 1989).
There is an absence of ostracod species including Osticythere baragwanathi and it is likely that
the ostracod species have been destroyed by dissolution. Furthermore, the Osticythere
baragwanathi absence is probably due to oxygenated environment as typically the species is
present in low oxygen environments (Yassini & Jones 1989).
According to Hayward’s (1997) barrier estuary foraminifera association guide, DLC1
association 1 is likely to be an agglutinated association, with a salinity of between 17-35%.

6.10.2 DLC1 Assemblage 2
At approximately 40-90 cm, an increase of the calcareous species, Ammonia beccarii and
Elphidium mortonbayensis is present. It is likely an indication of a higher salinity less organics
and less oxygen, allowing the calcareous species to survive (Shroder-Adam 2014).
Textularids are still present within the assemblage, which is consistent with oxygenated
shallow sections of barrier estuaries (Yassini & Jones 1989). The species Haynesina depressula
is present, and usually found in an inlet environment (Yassini & Jones 1995) and an indicator
of slightly brackish to normal salinity (27-35%).
The ostracod, Osticythere baragwanathi, is present and is an indicator of a fluctuating salinity
and oxygen environment; it is likely that the environment was slightly deeper than Asemblage
1. The charophyte Lamprothamnium succintum is present, a brackish species chiefly noted in
salinities from 3-50%, the presence of the species, and may indicate a fluctuating environment
(Garcia & Chivas 2006).
It is likely that the Hayward et al. (1997) classification would be Ammonia beccarii -Elphidium
excavatum association, although a shallower environment is present. A slightly brackish (2735%) environment is likely to be present.
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6.10.3 DLC1 Assemblage 3
At 100-190 cm, similar dominant species of Assemblage 2 are present with key differences.
Firstly, Ammonia beccarii populations are higher (88-98%) than Assemblage 2 (80-93%). The
higher number of Ammonia beccarii may indicate a greater estuarine signature (Yassini &
Jones 1995). Secondly, Elphidium moretonbayensis is present in lower numbers than
Assemblage 2 (33-9) and (23-3) respectively. The possible reasons for the overall decrease of
Elphidium moretonbayensis are as follows. Firstly, it could indicate a higher salinity, close to
a marine salinity, although similar to DLC2 as Elphidium moretonbayensis populations
declined in Assemblage 2a, 2b. DLC1 contains less diversity and does not contain normal
marine foraminifera indicators such a planktonic and inner shelf species, present in DLC2
assemblages. Therefore, it is not an indicator of normal marine salinity in this context.
Secondly, it could represent a lower salinity present and may show a transitional environment
as Twyford (2004) used lower Elphidium moretonbayensis numbers to indicate a transitional
or lower salinity region. It is noted previously that the overall salinity of Durras Lake is greater
than Lake Wollumboolla (Scanes 2013). It is likely that the active delta deposit may be a similar
salinity to the Lake Wollumboola. Although salinity has not been recorded, both estuaries have
similar foraminifer assemblages and have low species diversity. Therefore, it is likely that the
decrease in Elphidium moretonbayensis indicates a more brackish estuarine environment.
Thirdly, Haynesina depressula is present in slightly higher numbers than Assemblage 2 and
the species has been identified in inlet environments and with a salinity of slightly brackish to
normal salinity. It is likely that the population represents sporadic higher salinity influences
(Hayward et al. 1997, Yassini & Jones 1995).
The presence of Tritaxis conica is new to both Assemblage 1 and 2. The species is typically
found in lagoonal environments and is an indicator of brackish species (Yassini & Jones 1995).
This further includes the notion that Assemblage 3 is a mixed environment. Furthermore the
charophyte species, Lamprothamnium succintum is present and is likely to represent a large
increase in brackish condition and a shallower environment (Garcia & Chivas 2006).
The ostracod species, Osticythere baragwanathi has higher populations in Assemblage 3, than
in Assemblage 2. A possible explanation is that the environment is closer to a brackish
environment with some degree of salinity fluctuation and possible oxygen fluctuation (Lower
et al. 2013). Finally, a number of marine ostracod species are present including Yassinicythere
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bassiounii, Microcytherura treibeli, Argilloecia pusilla

(Yassini & Jones 1995) which

indicates a marine normal salinity influence occurring.
Using Hayward’s (1997) barrier estuary classification, Assemblage 3 is an AmmoniaElphidium excavatum association and most likely has slightly brackish salinity (27-35%).

6.11.1 DLC4 Assemblage 1
The assemblage at DLC4 is remarkably different from other foraminifera assemblages found
in DLC2 and DLC1. Firstly, only textuliid species Trochammina inflata is present. A lack of
rotalids and miliolids is due to lower salinity, oxygenation and high organic content (Hayward
& Hollis 1994, (Shroder-Adams 2014). The oxygen content and high organic content changes
the pH and causes dissolution of the calcareous species (Wang 1992).
Trochammina inflata is usually noted in mud flats and bayhead delta typically associated with
salt marsh environments (Shroder-Adams et al. 2014, Yassini & Jones 1995). The sporadic
distribution of 18 Trochammina inflata is found at 131 cm. The distribution is likely caused by
a high energy well mixed environment. It is likely that foraminifera have been accumulated
from the overlying unit.
The presence of Lamprothamnium succintum indicates a clear water, brackish environment
(Garcia & Chivas 2006). There is a significantly smaller number of charophytes present in
Durras Lake than Lake Wollumboola. Scanes (2013) states that charophytes are an indicator of
a relatively pristine water quality, As Durras is a relatively pristine lake (Meleo 1999), in this
context, charophytes are not an indicator of near pristine water quality.
Overall salinity is different between the two lakes, Durras Lake has a salinity fluctuating around
32% and Wollumbolla has a fluctuating salinity around (26%). It is likely that the higher
salinity in Durras Lake may influence the presence and survivability of charophytes.
A further influence of charophyte distributions is turbidity. Durras Lake has a higher turbidity
than Lake Wollumboola so it is likely that turbidity may be the reason why only a low
population of charophyte were noted.
Assemblage 3 is the agglutinated association described by (Hayward et al. 1997) a higher
energy environment is present with a brackish salinity (6-27%).
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6.12 COMBINED ANALYSIS OF STRATIGRAPHIC AND MICROFOSSILS IN
SOUTHEAST AUSTRALIA
It is likely that the microfossil assemblages follow the sea-level trends of Australia (Sloss et
al. 2007). This link would be shown by comparison to estuary evolution in southeast Australia
and the units at Durras Lake. At 8000-6500 yr BP the former alluvial valleys were flooded and
a transgressive marine unit was deposited (Sloss et al. 2006, 2007, 2010).
In Durras Lake a terrestrial surface and channel are present and dated to 8249 yr BP. The
beginning of the rise in sea-level and the flooding of the estuary occurred between 8250-8130
yr BP as shown from dates in DLC1 and DLC2. In DLC2 a partially oxidised transgressive
unit is present from 8131-~6015 yr BP (calculation assumes a constant sedimentation rate) with
slightly higher sand units. The beginning of the DLC2 microfossil samples began at 398 cm
depth, and is calculated between 7805-~6015 yr BP (calculation assumes a constant
sedimentation rate). The end of DLC2 Assemblage 3 coincides with the dates of the end of the
transgressive unit.
In the DLC2 Assemblage 3 between 7805-~6015 yr BP, a sporadic number of milolid, inner
shelf elphidium species and planktonic foraminifera reflect the open environment present at
the time (Sloss et al. 2010). The erratic species numbers within is likely the result of partial
oxidation destroying a portion of calcareous foraminifera including miliolid and planktonic
foraminifera.
From 6500-2500 yr BP a highstand occurred in southeast Australia (Sloss et al. 2006, 2007,
2010) and oscillated between 1.7-1.3 m above present sea-level (Sloss et al. 2007). At the
calculated age of ~6015 yr BP (calculated to assume a constant sedimentation rate) the central
basin unit in DLC2 was present while from 5775 yr BP DLC2 Assemblage 2 begins. It is likely
that during the highstand the Assemblage 2a was present in open periods when the sea-level
was highest, while Assemblage 2b occurred in transitional periods or periods of low sea-level.
During the transitional periods it is likely that the entrance was partially closed with a barrier.
The calculated ages of DLC1 Assemblage 2 periods match up with or are close to defined open
and closed periods described by Twyford (2004). This gives the age calculations a degree of
validation.
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From 2500-0 yr BP a sea-level regression occurred and it is likely that the full barrier was
present and caused a much more closed environment (Sloss et al. 2005, 2006, 2010). A similar
trend in the foraminifer assemblage is present at the end of DLC2 Assemblage 1 at 2814 yr BP
which is a low diversity, brackish to estuarine dominated assemblage. It is likely that at 2500
yr BP a closed environment was present (Sloss et al. 2010). This is shown in the DLC2
Assemblages 1b brackish estuarine species dominating rather than marine inner shelf species
present in previous assemblages. The calculation for the estuary closed period and sea-level
regression to present sea-level, is similar the date of the change to closed estuary assemblage,
2400 yr BP Twyford 2004). Therefore, the calculation is likely to be correct.
Analysis of active delta front and low delta plain sedimentology and microfossil assemblages
in DLC1 displays similar trends to Pro assemblages but with key differences.
Firstly the central basin Sub 2 is dated at 7195 yr BP (DLC1) which is between the ages of the
partially oxidised transgressive unit in DLC2 dated at 8131-6015 yr BP. A microfossil
comparison of DLC2 Assemblage 3 and DLC1 Assemblage 3 comparison reveals that DLC1
assemblage 3 has a more stable estuarine character. This is probably due to close proximity to
Cumbralaway Creek. DLC1 Assemblage 3 has a greater brackish character and constant river
input, thus producing an environment with greater stability than DLC2. This may be confirmed
because of the higher populations of shells in DLC1 unit than DLC2.
Another point of difference between lower and central basin sedimentology is DLC1
Assemblage 2 and the Sub 1 central basin unit end at approximately 4900-~4600 yr BP at least
before 3810 yr BP in DLC1 and 3825 yr BP DLB4 This difference may be explained by
analysing DLC2 Assemblage 2 from the depths 238-295 cm. In-between the two depths there
is a reduced microfossil diversity in open periods and a greater proportion of transitional
periods. A change is seen after 238 cm as higher microfossil diversity is present which is at
~5145 yr BP. The change roughly correlates to the sedimentation beginning of the deposition
of central basin Sub 1. In DLC2 the change is only present in the microfossil record and no
grainsize or stratigraphic trends in DLC2 define this change, therefore such a change is a sealevel driven.
It is likely that the active delta front and lower delta plain regions were shallow and more
affected by sea-level, thus as sea-level changed the stratigraphy changed. This theory seems to
offer an explanation to the higher numbers of Elphidium mortonbayensis in the central basin
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Sub 1. Therefore, the higher marine influence in DLC1 Assemblage 2 matches up a second
trend in Assemblage 2 DLC2.
There is a correlation between deposition of the delta units and the change of foraminifera
assemblage 1 in DLC1 and DLC4. DLC1 assemblage 1 is dominated by hardy calcareous
foraminifera such as Elphidium mortonbayensis. And agglutinated foraminifera such as
Ammobacilites foliateous and no ostracod species. The assemblage in DLC4 is dominated the
sporadic agglutinated species Trochammina inflata and the charophyte Lamprothamnium
succintum.
As discussed previously, the presence of the agglutinated species represents oxidation
occurring. It is likely that as the delta grows the amount of energy increases over time which
may cause oxidation and destroy calcareous foraminifera and ostracods. Furthermore changes
to the salinity will limit the assemblage, while the increase in energy will cause distributions
of microfossils to be sporadic as they are constantly reworked as shown in DLC4.
Such trends a noted in southeast Australia, Shroder-Adams (2014) noted that bayhead delta
assemblage was dominated by hardy calcareous foraminifera such as Elphidium
mortonbayensis while the subtidal sandy mudflat was dominated by agglutinated species such
as Ammobacilites foliateous.
Therefore, as delta deposition occurs into the estuary, microfossil assemblages will
progressively become less diverse and will be dominated by agglutinated foraminifera This
change will be caused by the increasing energy, decreasing salinity and a higher oxidation rates.
Finally the increased energy will sort and rework the individual foraminifera and cause a
sporadic assemblage.
In summary microfossil assemblage in the prodelta will be dominated by sea-level while active
delta front and the lower delta plain the microfossils assemblage are dominated by energy,
salinity and oxidation (Figure 6.4)
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Figure 6.4. Microfossil assemblages correlated together and the influence of individual
environmental factors within the delta

6.12.1 Cumbralaway Creek evolution
Stratigraphic and dates both real and derived may be used to plot the evolution of Cumbralaway
Creek.
Firstly, Cumbralaway Creek was present as a palaeochannel dated at 8250 yr BP, confirming
previous studies (Van Oostergee 1983, Meleo 1999). After sea-level rise it is likely that a
regressive delta was formed upstream past DLC4. In Durras, evidence of a regressive delta
8130 yr BP is present in both low delta plain (DLC4, DLSC1). The delta sediment unit
described in DLC4 indicates a degree of terrestrial influence which may provide some evidence
for the regressive delta, though the lack of trust worthy dates makes this conclusion only
tentative.
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A calculated date of the fluvial sands unit in DLC1 and a calculated date of the prodelta unit in
DLC2, indicate that sedimentation may have begun at ~1305 yr BP and ~1880 yr BP in both
locations. This is surprising, though at the 50cm in DLC4 where sand faction increases places
an calculated age of ~2176 yr BP which is also constant with the end of DLC1 Assemblage 1
at 2175-1740 yr BP. The delta sedimentation dates match those discussed by Sloss (2005) and
Sloss et al. (2006, 2007). The short core dates of DLSC2 and DLSC3 are not known directly
but are deposited after 2655 yr BP.

6.12.2. Benandarah Creek evolution
The stratigraphic history of Benandarah Creek is different from that of Cumbralaway Creek
because the current channel avulsed to its current position relatively recently. This is based on
the following evidence. Firstly, within the stratigraphic records of Benandarah Creek no
palaeochannel units are present; this absence suggests that palaeochannel flowed in a different
direction. Secondly, a topographic study in the region to the east of the modern Benandarah
Creek suggests a palaeochannel is present at this location, though this suggestion is tentative.
Finally, the core DLB2, close to a Benandarah Creek bifurcation, indicates a shift from a low
energy environment to an active channel, which maybe an indication of a channel switch,
though no indication of age is present (Figure 6.5)..

Figure 6.5. Possible location of the Benandarah Creek palaeochannel
At Benandarah Creek, the calculated date of the prodelta unit gives an age of ~1050 yr BP as
a date for sedimentation though this is a tentative suggestion.
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6.12.3 COMBINED EVOLUTION OF THE DELTA REGION
A combined evolution of Cumbralaway and Benandarah Creeks has been put together using a
combination of stratigraphic, microfossil analysis and AMS and AAR dates and derived ages.
1. Pre 8130 yr BP, an alluvial valley is present with streams flowing from Cumbralaway
Creek.
2. 8130 yr BP: A rise in sea-level floods the alluvial valley the previous streams are
flooded and covered by a transgressive central basin unit.
3. 8130-5145 yr BP: Transgressive unit gives way to a transitional estuarine environment
with a degree of marine influence.
4. 5145-2500 yr BP: A change to a more open estuarine environment is noted in both
central basin and active delta deposits. During this period it is likely that channel
switching occurred at Benandarah Creek.
5. 2500-0 yr BP: The estuary became a more closed environment, at ~1880 yr BP delta
sedimentation started at DLC1 and DLC2 while sedimentation in Benandarah Creek
started at ~1050 yr BP in DLB4.
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CHAPTER 7: CONCLUSIONS

At Durras Lake a microfossil and stratigraphic study was conducted to interpret the palaeoenvironment and possible links to sea-level. Twelve cores were analysed stratigraphically and
3 cores were chosen for microfossil analysis. These included DLC2 (central basin), DLC1
(active delta) and DLC4 (inactive delta).
Seven microfossil assemblages were recorded including 3 at DLC2 with 3 in DLC1 and a 1
assemblage present at DLC4 (Table 7.1).
Table 7.1. Microfossil assemblages recorded during microfossil analysis
Assemblage

Hayward et al 1997

DLC2
Assemblage 1

Middle estuary: Ammonia Beccaria Elphidium excavatum association

Assemblage 2a

Entrance open: Haynesina depressulaElphiduim advenum advenum

Assemblage 2b

Entrance: Haynesina depressula- Elphiduim
advenum advenum association

Assemblage 3

Haynesina depressula- Elphiduim advenum
advenum association

DLC1
Assemblage 1

Agglutinated assocatition

Assemblage 2

Middle estuary open Haynesina depressulaElphiduim advenum advenum association

Assemblage 3

Middle estuary:Haynesina depressulaElphiduim advenum advenum association

DLC4
Assemblage 1

Agglutinated assemblage
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A stratigraphic study of the central basin, active delta, inactive and fluvial cores was conducted
from both Benandarah and Cumbralaway Creeks. For cores DLC2, DLC1 and DLC4 grainsize
was analysed, while cores DLC2, DLC1, DLC4 and DLB4 were analysed to determine mineral
components using XRD. The combined analyses revealed 12 unique stratigraphic units..
Stratigraphic units were consistent with other units within estuarine basins in southeast
Australia (Table 7.2).
Table 7.2. Comparison of stratigraphic unit findings with other units within estuarine basins in
southeast Australia
Facies

Findings

Similar descriptions

Central basin
Prodelta

DLC2 (100-0 cm) DLB4 (51- Hopley 2013
0 cm)

Central basin (1 region)

DLC2 (308-100 cm)

Roy et al. 1980, Roy et al.
2001, Sloss 2005, Hopley
& Jones 2006

Transgressive intertidal

DLC2 (416-308 cm) DLB1

Umitsu et al. 2001, Sloss et

(362-279 cm)

al. 2005, Hopley 2013,
Sloss et al. 2006, Sloss et
al. 2010, Meleo 1999

Terrestrial surface

Pleistocene surface DLC2

Hopley & Jones 2006,

(459-416 cm) DLC1 (287-

Hopley 2013

195 cm) DLB4 (414-379 cm)
DLB5 (228-206 cm) DLB1
(305--295 cm)
Active delta front
Fluvial delta sands

DLC1 (30-0 cm)

Sloss et al. 2005, Sloss et

DLC3 (24-14 cm)

al. 2006, Sloss et al. 2010,

DLB2 (120-0 cm)

Hopley 2013

DLB5 (10-39 cm)
DLB3 (38-3 cm)
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DLB1 (40-10 cm)
Central basin (Sub 1, Sub 2)

Sub 1

Sloss et al. 2010

DLC (90-40 cm)
DLC3 (147-37 cm)
DLB3 (117-57 cm)
DLB4 (227-51 cm)
DLB5 (83-38 cm)
DLB1 (137-60 cm)
Sub 2
DLC1 (190-90 cm)
DLC3 (237-147 cm)
DLB3 (168-117 cm)
DLB4 (227-379cm)
DLB5 (133-83 cm
DLB1 (279-137 cm)
Terrestrial surface

DLC2 (459-416 cm)

Roy et al. 1980, Roy 1984,

DLC1 (280-200 cm)

Roy et al. 2001, Sloss et al.

DLB4 (414-379 cm)

2005, Sloss et al. 2006,

DLB5 (228-206 cm)

Meleo 1999

DLB1 (374-362 cm)
Palaeochannel

DLC1 (372--287 cm)

Hopley & Jones 2006,
Hopley 2013

Lower delta plain
Mixed deltaic sands

DLC4 (0-245)

Hopley & Jones 2006

Organic unit

DLC3 (0-14cm), (DLB5 0-

(Cheetham 2004)

10cm), DLB3 (0-3cm) DLB
1 (0-10cm)
Delta sediment

DLC4 (346-245 cm)

Hopley & Jones 2006,

DLB2 (307-269 cm)

Hopley 2013
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Alluvial plain

DLSC1 (123-188, 60-105, 0-

Panayoutou 2004

51 cm)
DLSC2 (109-125,108-66,300cm)
DLSC3 (0-46cm))
Channel fill sands/levee

DLSC 1 (51-60, 105-123 cm) Hopley 2013
DLSC2 (108--125 cm)
DLSC3 (46-97 cm)

Central basin (short core)

DLSC1 (323-188 cm)
DLSC3 (137-97 cm)

Palaeochannel

DLC4 (426-368 cm)

Hopley & Jones 2006,
Hopley 2013

Bedrock

DLC1 (265-237 cm)

Hopley 2013

DLB2 (269-120 cm)

Roy & Peat 1976

Upper delta plain
High energy channel sands

The channel sedimentary units were divided into three main groups according to similar
characteristics. Delta deposits (prodelta, mixed, deltaic sands, organic unit, high energy
channel sands) which generally have a high grain or coarsening upwards trend an oxidising
environment. Central basin (central basin, Transgressive intertidal) which have a silt sized
grainsize with common estuarine shells such as Notospisula trigonella and a reducing
environment. The paleochannel (bedrock, palaeochannel, terrestrial surface) which have a high
grainsize (sands, to pebbles) and oxidisation. From the radiometric and AAR dates a series of
sedimentation rates are created for the central basin (0.51-0.63 mm/a), Benandarah Creek (0.49
mm/a) and Cumbralaway Creek (0.21-0.34 mm/a). Such values are close to natural
sedimentation rates in southeast Australian estuaries.

A rough correlation between stratigraphic and microfossil assemblages was present in the cores
DLC2 and DLC1. It is likely that these units reflect changes in relative sea-level as both actual
and calculated dates seem to follow the southeast Australia sea-level curve proposed by Sloss
et al. (2007).
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A rough correlation between stratigraphic and microfossil assemblages was present in the
cores DLC2 and DLC1 follow similar assemblage trends displayed in Lake Wollumboola
(Twyford 2004) and Minnamurra (Haslett 2010) caused by changing sea-level. Furthermore
DLC1 Assemblage 1 and DLC4 assemblages are influenced by increases in energy and
oxidation and decreases in salinity. This trend follows similar bayhead delta trends within
southeast Australia (Shroder-Adams 2014). In prodelta regions and regions in the central
basin, depth and sea-level heavily influence microfossil assemblage. In delta sediment
regions energy, salinity and oxidisation influence microfossil assemblage composition.

The microfossil and stratigraphic information was combined and an evolutionary path for
Durras Lake and Cumbralaway and Benandarah Creeks was derived.

1. Pre 8131 yr BP, an alluvial valley is present with streams flowing from Cumbralaway
Creek.
2. 8131 yr BP: A rise in sea-level floods the alluvial valley the previous streams are
flooded and covered by a transgressive central basin layer.
3. 8131-5146 yr BP: Transgressive layer gives way to a transitional estuarine environment
with a degree of marine influence.
4. 5146-2500 yr BP: A change to a more open estuarine environment is noted in both
central basin and active delta deposits. During this period it is likely that channel
switching occurred at Benandarah Creek.
5. 2500-0 yr BP: A The estuary became a more closed environment, at ~1880 yr BP delta
sedimentation started at DLC1 and DLC2 while sedimentation in Benandarah Creek
started at ~1048 yr BP in DLB4.
The Evolution of Durras Lake, seems to follow similar evolutionary patterns derived in the
SE Australia region e.g. (Sloss et al 2005, Sloss et al 2006, Sloss et al 2010) though results at
Durras Lake point to the deposition of the Transgressive unit being between 8131-5146BP
shown in the microfossil in line with observations provided at Lake Illawarra (Sloss et al
2005).
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Recommendations
The recommendations given twofold, one for Durras Lake and one for microfossil studies
At Durras Lake


The current study did not undertake a modern microfossil distribution study similar to
studies conducted by Haslett (2010) in Minnamurra River. Such a study would could
be used to improve the current study by allowing direct modern comparison.



At Benandarah Creek, further cores in the vicinity of DLB2 will yield a compressive
understanding of the palaeochannel which has that occurred and possibly determine
the age of the switch further cores would also help to understand the growth of
Benandarah Creek



In the thick (14m) Holocene sediments of Durras Lake a vibracore could be taken
and analysed for microfossils which would provide a greater understanding of the
palaeoenvironments at Durras Lake.

SE Australia


It is prudent to test whether the factors that determine microfossil assemblages found
in this study apply to other estuaries in southeast Australia. One possible study could
be conducted at Lake Illawarra in Macquarie Rivulet and Hookah Creek microfossil
assemblages could be analysed using the stratigraphic provided by Hopley (2013).



Furthermore using AAR to date foraminifera, which may be able to date when a
prodelta assemblage beginning, which may give highly accurate rates of deltaic
deposition.
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